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PIANO CLASS I WI- h to etas. 

	

1 wit 	tuy elan. Cies. in Septem- 
ber aed shall he glad to enroll auy 
new pupils who woes is . take this yeti, 

Respectfully, 

	

34-tf 	Mi.. C. B. Holmes. 

STOVES FOR SALE -- One large 
word or coal 1,U,  ning rang • and one 
large utt range. Both prat: iteally new 
Priced reasoneble. Phone Mg or sei. 

Mrs. J. W. .loner. 
:1•'-tf 	 Baird. 'resit* 

HEMSTITCHING and Pivot nix Ae- 
tas'bill. fit 	 1(0 	.1.-vle..; fits :any 
sewing machine: ., ttaches 	eas!- 
Iy adjusted. 	Price W.0(1 oeli,eied, 
with complete loam-melee, aid simples 
of work. Pols ri till. d tPornpily. 
Superior Hem-tit-ht rig Attacom..ut COf 

Star. 	 Cnri41, Tex. :enf 

LAND FOR SALE ItlU eters s f 
Land, about uieety :acres in claire. 
'don. Well wet -red and timber. Two 
set, of improvem.noi. Small orelieril. 
Do not enquire ewes,. y oil mean bus-
in. ST. 

:14-3tp 	 W. F Pearson, 
s,rd, Text,. 

PRESBYTERIAN MORNING SERVICES 
shop craft employes 12 per cent, 

making a total reduction of 34 per 

There will be regular services at cent in wages within one year. 

all of the churches Sunday morning. 	Ask yourself the following ques- 

file Meeting will begin Sunday Cons 
night at S o'clock, at The Taber- 	1, Have the passenger rates been 
wide. Rev. Lockett Adair will 
preach the opening 'termini at 

that reduced 24 per cent'. 

2. 	Have the freight rates been 

reduced 34 per cent? 

3, 	Have the high salaries of rail- 

road officials been reduced 34 per 

cent? 

4. Has the price of rent been 

reduced 3-i per cent? 

5. Have the taxes been reduced 

34 per cent? 

6. Has the street car fares heen 

reduced 34 per cent? 

7 	Has flour been reduced 34 per 

cent? 

8. Had your gas been reduced 

3,4 per cent? 

9. Has your electric light bill 

been reduced 34 per cent? 

10. Did you ever read a decision 

that the salary of the Labor Board 

members has been reduced? They 

only receive $10,000 each per year—

$36 per day or $6 per hour—and 

the railway employe helps pay this 

hoard that cut the wages of our 

class of employes to 2:1 cents per 

hour. 
Do you know that during the last 

six tuo-ithe of 1921 the total pay 

roll slash, including the lay offs, 

was running at the annual rate of 

one billion, three hundred million 

dollars per year'? 
Do you know that eleven railroad 

presidents draw more salary than the 

President of the United States—a 

total of $S65,571.66, an average of 

$78, 701.97, or $52 per hour for a 

four hour day? Do you know that 
twelve other railroad officials and 

attorneys draw salaries amounting 
to $670,960, an average of $54,960 
per year? 

Do you know that forty-eight 
road officials sad attorneys draw a 
total of $1,586,150, as average of 
$33,044 per year? And do you 

Concluded on fifth page 

time. lie is a great preacher and 
revivalist. The Sulphur, Oklaho-
ma, Democrat, of June 2, says of 
him: 

•.Lockett Adatr, t h e famous 
Southern evangelist, closed t h e 
greatest meeting ever held with un. 
ton services in this city, on last 
Monday night. The large Taber 
nacle, especially constructed for the 
occasion, was always filled tc over-
flowing by the tremendous crowds 
that gathered nightly to hear the 
sermons of the great preacher. 

'.The one leg feature of the meet-
ing was the evangelist himself. 

who was in fine form, and those who 
have,litei the privilege of meeting 
him before in other great meetings, 
pronou,we his work in Sulphur the 
greatest they have ever known him 
to do. 

“Lockett Adair does not wince 
words. He uses the English Ian 
guage as a powerful vehicle of 
thought; plains words that have 
power. His reasoning is profound 
when he touches on the scriptures, 
his logic IS convincing when he per ,  
suadee men and women and his 
style is fresh and entertaining when 
he desires to liven up his congrega-
tion, 

' ,He is a great organizer and gets 
results. The home churches inter-
ested, worked i n harmony, and 
Kvangeliet Adair was particularly 
fair to all. His own organization 
was etrong. 

lou will want to hear him. Hear 
him price and you will come again, 
Let us unite' for a great campaign. 

Sincerely,     
Gerald Fitzgerald. 

SPECIAL TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS 

Examinations for teacher's certif-
icates will he held at Baird Friday 
and Saturday, August 18th and 19th, 

B, C Christman, 
County Superintendent. 

'4b.wbs%alit.U.aatmahAi laio4ailak
,  

CALLAHAN COUNTY MAKES  SHOP CRAFTS REFRESHING RAIN FELL 
BIG SCHOLASTIC PROGRESS 	 IN CLYDE LAST MONDAY DIBRELL NOT 

INSURANCE 	 WAGE CUTS 	 DISCOURAGED During the past twenty months, Clyde. 8•9-'22. 

Our town anti vicinity bad a re- 
As Presented By A. D. Williams freshing shower Monday evening, 

Of Baird, To The Star 	which amounted to about three. 

fourths of en inch. This will bold From Sherman, Texas 
our cotton for awhile, and maybe 

..amm•ME.NmaIIIMMIN/1 

CLASSIFED 
ADVERTISING 

WANTED --A good second-nand 
Cook Stove. Address 

Prank Russell, Rowden. Texas 

FOR SALE—Reed baby buggy. in 
good ceoeLtieu, fur sale cheap. Sc.' 

Vernon King 
at NI aytiHd & Halls 

OPTICIAN COMING — A. Lew*, 
the wei,khown optician from San An- 
tonio, will be in Baird August 7th, lith 
and 9th. 	A. Levey. 	35-1t 

WILL TRADE -Piaui), Owen and 
Household Furniture to trade for 

' Ford Touring Car. 
Mrs. W. R. Brown, 

34-2tp 	 Baird, Texaa. 

HOT WEATHER FOODS Dur-
ing these sultry days p•-oule 
special diet At the 'I' P Cafe we can 
prepare you a summer menu to i.atisty 
your palate anti pre, e,  ve tour health. 
86-1 	 P. E. Stan e>, Prop. 

AUCTION SALE I wilt it to th.• 
o highest bidder, for east, on Saturday, 

July Vt.h. 1922, to front of the Mitre-
. ell Garage, a Chalmers Tourieg Cur 
) :113t 	G. H. Corn, Agent. 
n 

FOR SALE Household goods, two 
• 

	

	 librart tutees, rock-
er., and 0 tier tiou-ehold g .ads, ioeu• 

At.o goo. J, r-cs 
Phone 17a 	Mrs. A . 1.. Bradford 

RESIDENCE FOR SALE --&-a en 
room Resiclene. with Bath. Three 

'r poreheto good Storm C. liar. Quer- 
' ter of block, in West Baird. Part 

down, easy Dam,  tea 
melt Mrs. W R Brown. Baird, Tea. 

KINDERGARTEN We wPI tea-h 
a Kinuerg 	n a mi.-. Broeks Cte•m- 
be, s' issidenee, bl. cks -oath of Pub- 

' lie Sch 	NI/hitting a, th- same time 
, 	s,thool t o. s. Tuition $2.00 per 

re, 	t is. Your pat rootage -.photo d. 
Giv ed.' Elliott 

Wei 	 Irma Powell 

Telephone Subscribers 
Use your Tu.,  ply..ne to save time, it 

will serve you many ways-•-in bu-iness 
!socially or emergency. four 'Nie- 
1 phone i- for youreelt, 	ur Land!) or 
your employee- only Report to the 
Management any disaa 
tf 	 T. P. 111.:APDE:, Mgr 

BAKING POWDER 
you use /e s_s 

WAR TIME 

For Ex-Service Men Can Now 
Be Converted Into Old Line 

Insurance By Them 
This publication is being made for 

the purpose of disclosing to ex.ser. 

vice men the fact that they have the 

privilege of reinstating their term or 

war time insurance and converting 

it into an old line insurance backed 

by the United States Government. 

Many of you have heard a lot 

About insuren-26., and some of you 

have heard a great deal that is not 

true. No man should refuse to in-

vestigate a good sound business pro. 

position, and be assured that (Joe. 

ernment Insurance is all of that and 

more. and stands ready for investi. 

Wein at any time. 

Any Ee_Service man may rein-

state his term or war t.me insurance 

by pas trig two month's premiums on 

the amount of insurance reinstated 

and by submitting satisfactory proof 

of insurability. 
If you are unable to reinstate on. 

der the condition just mentioned on 

account of a disability which was 

contracted io or aggraviel by active 

Military or Naval Service during the 

World War, you may reinstate, if 

not permanently totally disabled, an 

examination being required to de. 

termine physical condition, by pay-

ing all premiums due since your in• 

serene.e lapsed, with interest at the 

rate. of 5 per cent per annum, com-

pounded annually on each premium 

from the date. such premium was 

due. You may reinstate any amount 
you desire, in multiples of $500, 

hut not less than $1,000, nor more 

than the amonnt of insurance origi-

nally granted to you. 

Any Ex-service man may convert 

Term or Wartime Insurance which 

is in force into any er as many of 

the six forms of permanent insurance 

as you desire, in multiples of $500, 

hut not less than t1.000, by making 

application and paying the first 

monthly, quarterly, semiannual or 

annual premium in advance. It is 

advisable to convert now, to secure 

your permanent insurance at your 

present insurable age, which carries 
lower rate than if you delay Con-

version 

On account of your Military or 

Naval Service, you enjoy a privilege 

accorded to no other class of citi-

zen,' in the United States, that of 

purchasing life insurance backed by 

the United States Government at 

absolutely net COST. 

All forms of Government Perman-

ent Life Insurance, Ordinary Life, 

Twenty-payment and Thirty-pay • 

ment Life, Twenty-year and Thirty-

year Endowment, or Endowment 

Maturing at Age of 62 Years, are 

payable as death claims in "ONE 

Sum" or installments at the option 

of the insured. 

All permanent (converted) poli• 

cies have a Cash, Loan, Paid-up ant: 

Extended Insurance Value, avail-

able after the policy has been in 

force one year. 

The Converted or Permanent 

Government life. Insurance is written 
at guaranteed pretniutn rates, which 

do not increase each year as do the 

Yearly Renewable Term "wartime" 

Insurance rates. 

All Government "converted" 

Conelnded on last tinge  

under the effieient management of 

County Superintendent of Public 
Instruction B. C. Christnan, Calla-

ban County Schools—particularly in 

the rural districts—have made great 

progress. By vote of the property 

tax pay tug citizens in the a arious 

districts, the following schools have 

increased Joust maintenance t a x 

within the past year. 

Baird, $1.00; Fals, $1.00. Ilard-

per. $1.00: Lone Oak, $1,00; Clyde, 

85 cents; Putnam, 75 cents, Oplin, 

65 cents; Lanham. 50 cents. Tur-

key Creek, 50 cents; Callahan, 50 

cents. Adtuirtal, 50 cents; Fish, 5(1 

cents: Victoria, 30 cents; Fairview, 

25 cents: Bayou, 20 cents. 

bland, Lanham, Zion Hill. Fair-
sew, .lackson. 

Enterprise and Fish Common 

School Districts have recently con-

solidated, and a three teacher school 
will take the place of the one and 
two teacher schools. 

Practically all schools in the coun-

ty have employed teachers for the 

coming school term. 

Commerce Commission, and these 

duction? No! 

On Augnst 16, 1921, the United 

States Railroad Labor Board, i n 

Decision No. 222, reduced the shop-

crafts employes a further 10 per 

cent. Did the traveling public re-

ceive any part of this reduction? 

No! 

On July 1. 192!! the United 

States Railroad Labor Board, in De-

cision No, 1036 again reduced the  

PROGRAM AT CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The following program will be 
rendered at 7 o'clock p. m. Sunday, 
at the Church of Christ: 

Subject: .Joshua. 

Leader: Fred Hart. 

Song: Class 
Scripture Reading: Joshua, I :1-9. 

—Mrs. Fred Hart. 

Prayer - 	. Pitt Ramsey, 

Duet: Mesdames W, H. Power 
and Fred Hart. 

Continuing Faithful Against the 
Majority: India May Ramsey. 

What Led Joshua to he so Decid-
ed? Beatrice Behee. 

Song: Class. 
How Joshua Led in Taking Jeri-

co: Pauline Dallas. 
Reading: Mrs. W. H. Power, 
Solo: Mrs. Buster George. 

Closing Talk, ..Sin in the Camp 
of Our Lives": Mrs. W, T. HOW 
ley. 

Quartette: Alford B. Dallas, 
Arthur Morris, Lawrence Dickey, 
Fred Bart. 

But Will "Bob Up Serenely" 
Two Years Hence Again A_ 

1/,'," Candidate For Congress 
To the Demo, ruts of the Seventeenth 

District 

I wish to thank you for the sup-
port given tne in my recent race for 
Congress. The vote received, while 
not large in comparison with that of 
the other candidates, is more than 
commensurate with the effort made. 

body of the votere in the district, I 
entered the contest late and cam-
paigned only three weeks, under the 
circumstances 1 feel flattered at the 
support given me, 

I am neither discouraged nor dis-

mayed by the returns, hut on the 

any 

ship, 

I hope to see the 'ley when our 

elections will be determined by the 

people voicing their convictions at 

the polls upon principles and poli-

cies of goveroment, in sound and 

sober judgment, unbiased by appeals 

to passion and prejudice. 	When 
that day comes, the politician who 

abandons the discussion of issues 
and stoops to the vile tactics of It-
bel, slander and personal abuse, sad 
of trying to undermine the people's 

confidence in anti respect ftx men 

and government institut101111, will be 

forever scourged from public life by 

an outraged public opinion. 	The 
world has experienced enough of 

destruction of wen and institutions; 

it wants to see a period of construc-

tion usheree in quickly and pursued 
perserveringly. 

I shall begin the sent campaign 

early, canvass the district thorough..  
ly, make the race upon a construc-

tive platform, and carry on a clean 
campaign in aocordaace with Eft 
principles outlined. Again thank-

ing you, I beg to remain, 

Sincerely, 

,lotieoh II Dibrell, Jr. 

more will come in time to save the 

cotton crop yet, A small cyclone 
formed during the cloud's passing, 

about three miles west of Clyde and 

did considerable damage to cotton 

fields and orchards and blew down a 
few small outbuildings, 

There is a buyer here for apples 

ed to the railroads tiv the Interstate bought several car loads of the fruit. 

Clyde is indeed the fruit section of 

increases were put on the. trav,ling West Texas and I hope to see it 
New and up to-date schoolhouses 

at Atwell, Cedar Bluff, Victoria, 
On Jilly 1, 1921. the I nited prove. 

have been built during the past year 	 The summer school taught here by 

States Railroad Leber Board Deeee Professor Baker, who will he the 
Clyde Superintendent next term, Admiral Lone Pecan, Lone Oak. 

ion No. 147, reduced the railroad 
The following school buildings 

employee' wages 12 per cent, Did closed la.t Thursday and a nice pro- 
have been remodeled to comply with 

State requirements: Callahan. Gil- the public 
get any part of this re- 

Fleming is. and has been for some 

time in a serious condition, with 

rheumatism, 

A 1). Williams, one of the strik-

ing Shop Craftsmen in the T. & P, 

shops here, writing to The Star frcm 

Sherman, under date of August 3, 

says: °The following statement to 
the public, was given out today by 

the Federated Shop Crafts here": 

Increasys i u passenger rates, 
freight rates, Pullman rates and in car load lots, 	The same man 

Pullman surcharge rates were grant was here about three years ago and Practically a stranger to the great 

1 am told that many did not vote 

for me because they thought I came 
in too late to win. many had previ-

gram was rendered by the pupils ously pledged themselves to other 
that night at the big Tabernacle. 	candidates and some took the Niew 

Lacy Soutn, son of Charlie South, that my entry at this time was 

of the Union community, is visiting merely for advertisement and intro-

his old home this week. He is duction for the race two years 
County Seperintendent of Public In- hence. I will let it go at that, and 

struction in Coleman County and a announce now that two years hence 
tine Callahan County product. 	I shall again seek the Democratic 

Fred Fleming, who lived about nomination for Congress from this 
three miles south of Clyde, was bur- district. 
led here last Saturday. He was a 

large portly looking man, just in 

the prime of life. Blood poisoning 
contrary, it is deeply gratifying to 

set in after an operation on his me to know that I won the confi- 
throat. 	His father, Uncle Bob den, of more then five thousand of 

m y fellow citizens b y appeals 

to their sound judgment on the po- 
litical issues of the day, and with- 

Earl Slater, rural carrier on Route 
out playing upon the passions and 

two, Clyde. is attending the Rural prejudices of any man and without 
Carriers' State Convention this week 

indulging in personal abuse of 
at Fort Worth. 

Ikie McCammon, brother of Mrs. 

Earl Slater, is visiting her and fam-

ily this week. He, in company with 
the Earl Slaters, will leave this 

week for an extended visit In Uvalde 

County, going thither overland. 

XXX 

opponent. 

I am glad that clean campaigning 

is finding favor with rapidly increas-

ing numbers of our citizens, It is 

something to give us brighter hopes 

for the future of American politics. 

For this tendency toward cleaner 

politics I believe that much credit 

is due to the good women of our 
T. N. Minnix, who lives about country

, 
 

who are grailia.,) taking a 
six miles northwest of Baird, re- deep interest in the discharge of the 
turns his grateful thanks to those ne

wly bestowed duties of citizen-
friendly neighbors who contributed 

$101) for lumber and then rebuilt 

for him the two hay barns he. re-

cently lost by tire, 



•. 	 
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JOB PRINTING 

WE PRINT 

Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill 

Heads, Statements, Envelopes, 
Notes, Checks, Drafts, Receipts, 
Dodgers, Circulars, Legal Blanks, 
Office Blanks, Folders, Booklets, 
Telephone Directories, Circular 
Letters, Wedding Cards, Birth 
Announcements, Reception Cards 
Visiting Cards, Business Cards, 
Dance Invitations, Programs, Etc. 

LITHOGRAPHING 
ENGRAVING 
EMBOSSING 

We are prepared to take care 
of orders for any kind of work 
in these lines. First-class work 
at reasonable prices. 

We are prepared to do printing 
of all kinds and can do the work 
just as good and as cheap---qual-
ity and quantity of work consid-
ered---as any other printers. We 
appreciate the patronage given 
us in the past and solicit your or-
ders for Good Printing. 

THE STAR JOB SHOP 
ELIZA & HAYNIE GILLILAND, Proprietors 

Baird. 	• 
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Vickers Saved From Noose. 
Fort Wore'. Texas.-Ern' t Ticket's 

has escaped the noose. Official notice 
:of the cunimutatiun of his death son 
tenee to life imprisonment was re 
ceased by Sheriff Carl Smith from 
Governor Pat M. Neff about 7:12 
o'clock Friday night and ends a des 
perate fight by his attorney, Harvey 

'P. Shea& ton many months to save 
Vickers from the gallows. 

Sympathy Not to Prevent Mining 
Londen - British mine workers, 

'theme Ives caught in the throes of 
unemployment and depressiou, are 
'not ekpected to allow their sympathy 
'for the striking .american miners to 
;hold up the mintag of coal to mee. 
the American deie and which has de. 

r veloped here because of the strike 
in the United States. 

Has Biggest Rural Population 
Washington -Tqxati bows the tar 

gear farm population of any state 
in tie; 	acc5rding to fleures is• 

!sued by the cenatis Bureau upon the 
11924) enumie,e; in 	Those residing 

'on forms 	• ; • eel 2.277.773, or 444 
per cent ie ti.•• etate's entire poputa• 
Bon The PUSaa definition of a 
,firm eatereis sin...what beyond the-
ordinary meaning if the teem. in that 
it includes any fiult or market gar 
de: poultry yarn, dairy or apiary 

• l;•!;1•i 1,2g,  in prolueta 

• 

11010"11110.10114 ate*. 

THREE RAIL CHIEFS 
SEEKING CONFERENCE 

I,OSE AT CLEVELAND SIGN 
TELEGRAM TO THE PRESI- 

DENT. 

SITUATION GETTING SER:UUS 
Immediate Consultation Wall Hard-

Ina Desired Owing to Hourly 
Developments. 

Cleveland, Ohlo.--Legislative repro-
E,T.t3fivr, 1 titter of the four rail 

Toad brotherhood& La Washington 
have seen re-vitiated by teleg:aph to 
arrange a colHeienee between Prete-
Cleet ilardirg and t:e chief exeau-
tive• of the broths. ecud.,  for the put',  
poo• of presenting to the President 

tew's it; cow:, ti, n r Ito tae 
trrse0t strike of railroad shop cratta. 

A telegram was sent direct to 
President !larding by the three local 
chief executives of the brotherhuod 
...akin:: for if (•cnferenve. 

The matter has been under con-
sideration by %Vane.' S Stone, presi 
dent of the Brotherhood of Enge 
lifers. W. G. Lee, president ie th 
Brotherlietid of tenieuad Trineen. 
and 1). lt. Hoaertson, preaiden: of 
the Brotheilteed of leiretnen and 
Panginemen. but because of failure to 
get 4- r,•ply for joint action of the 
Order .of Haeway Conductors. and 
the other members of the -Big )our," 
it was decided to ask for the on. 
'terence. through the legislative iess 
reaentatives of the engineers. train 
•3nen and ft:, men. 

Mr. Sheppard was telegraphed that 
because of the serious situation 
hourly developing it was decided to 
'seek the conferen; e immediately. 

"If you decide to take similar ac 
Lion, you can wire your legislative 
representative fleece" the telegram 
said 

State Department Works to Remove 
Obstacles tc Recognition. 

MEXICO GIVES U. S. 
TEXTS OF DECISIONS 

THE MARKETS! 
Prices quAcel bt:QW w r re tbos. 

tAtied from jobb. s and comm.-.eel 
men and are: subject to centaur nae• 
elation*. They are given 	e as at. ,p- 
r.roxtmation of the .0•tunl marl:tr. 

Dairy Products. 
III 	t-crcainery 	36e. 	C tt I :A NI 

:3-24e. Dueniente sees. 
---25-45c, buck 24c 

Beans and Rine. 

DltlEli BEANS--California th4,1,'5. 
.011,11 	Ihti• s I-3c pound 	C•ioro 
pink twat.. 7 I-3c lb.. C.dtfurroa 
xr I 1 	Pinto 5 I-2c. Limas 11 1- 

thihy Louis 11 1-:c, HICE--katioe 1/1,11  
6 lee. 

sugar and Syrup. 
nl t;.54; 	lt, ,c. 27:•0 per lie lie• 1n.'V 

iene 	ao per 100  0„. lay Rue 
pure, Nu. 10 ,arts 23.:0-4 - 

Nu b Cali, 44.W1• 	• k 	 - 4 
ails 11..:5-4.72. Nu. 1 1-3 raos 	to• 

4.00. 
Poultry and Egg.. 

ill:NS-- : 	r lb. 	.STEItS • e 
Chitk. na 1 .. 4  

..e. 	:•• eie • 	P er lb. 	T1'111, 	S 	- •. 
1,44.27 00 per dozen. CPI ,\ 1..\: 

5. 	 niCESE-11... 	• 
:lc per dos., Dew rtifitii Is. 

enaled. 	l'11.:14 	- 
Gram, Hoy and Food. 

14A1*---Nu. I 	to nit I, 	$15 00 	tor.. 
alLi Ira $20.4.00-e22eu per tun. 	Johns-o, 
• 110.00-12.00 per tun. 	core.; ite 
;aT hu. OATS-0- 	per 
Of 1v111-$1.70-$1.0.! par lei nee BRAN -
Slew Per 100 pounds. ISACIP. Cow: - 
M:041-71 per 100 :t.s. NI1XEli cilleK EN 
FEED--Extra quality lee) per list ills. 
standard grade $1.10. 	COTTON' SF.Ei, 

a ton in ton lets. WitiTe 
stem:es-U.004 te p. r 100 lbs. ff. o%%" 

21 70 p• r 100 lbe -11011IN Y 
FEEls-t: t.u. M11.0 MAIZE-21.71;41:1W. 

Fresh Vegetables. 
EGGPLANT-He p r pound. .11:ELN 

BEANS It • P.r ILL 	LETTUCE- 114.":1 
p. r crate, PoTAT• /ES- California WI it, 
3 ens. per lb. Surbanits 3., 	BEETS 
I- 0c per lb.. 75e pt r dozen bunches. 

	

1.2-I, . per lb 	ONIONS - 
lareen. 40-50c doz. bunches. Crystal Wal 
se-7c lb. It otrota Sc per lb. PASSLEY-• 
fete pi r due 	Le.. MUSTARD- - eine 
per 1b.. 50c per .1. zen bunches. TOMA• 
• )I .:s $1.(s) 	per 	crate 	14 	baskets.) 

EI.Eit -- 61 7,0 	1•• r 	 " 1. 1.1- 
1,141%%"L11 - -17 	Itv. 	CUCU ItElt- 

	

See' ASI I 7.- 4. 	It, 	swEE7 
ITATI /ES 	:l••• 	cr.*: 	to 	per 	Ill 
1:-0---11-10e. 	BLACK -EVEli 11:Atz- 

11-10.• lb. 
Flour and Meal. 

PLieet-Extr. Pat, 	$7.50, basis 193 
; 	414-1b. 	nett It, 	$1 $5, 	2e•lb. 	sake 

	

lb. 'smoky :;41.e. 	lb. Sacks .7C 
MEAL -Cream 11,41. 50 lb. sacka 11.05, 

sacas Sac, :0-lb. sacks 23c, 5-lb 
ks 12,•. 

PackIng•Houff• Products. 
II AM -Extra 334 per lb extra skltatied 

BitEAKFAsT BAcieiesteapa :17 
.1̀ ,. SLICE! 	- 4 	earsee nevem ea 

1.A1:1) -13 ..n.1 II 1- ' 
•opou/1/1 efer 	 /AWN I: 
. NUT MAW 	 -23-24c. Fetheol 

PI/ILK - 	 14-21c, //boul• 
rt. 14-lie. 

Fresh Fruits 

BANANAS- 6 1-7 7 1-2o per 10, I.1 \ISM 
$ LOU per  bask e- t 	LEMONS $6 Ot 

nor bus. 41RAN.:ES--Calliornia navel 
tie 	i 'AN TA 14 /1' PES--43.S0 per • rate. 

usonTa l'EACItes-$.1.00-3ea per lo/ 

HERRIN MASSACRE ENDS 
r'.e Hereeeo Can Be Arrested When 

Governor Gives Word. Says the 
Report. 

Pittsburgh. Pa. The National Cord 
▪ ,sot label in a statement issued Ilene 
announcing completion of it "sweeping 
anpartial investigation" of the Herrin 
massacre, declared that the leader. of 
the mob were known and that at least 
:00 "members of tie mob can be ar-
rested any time that Attorney General 
Brundage of Illinois gives the word." 

The association is "laying its eve 
deuce and findings before the Guyer. 
nor of Illinois," the statement said. 

"Particular PMI,11111.111 should be laid 
on the point that survivors of the 
massacre are able to point out the 
officials of the United Mine Wink •ren 
of America who gave the word to take 
the unarmed prisoners off tie; road 
into the woods and shoot them down 
in the manner of an army squad 
executing spies or traitors," says the 
announcement. 

The statement announces that its 
investigations oaeroborated stories of 
"barbarous treatmeneof wounded" as 
reported by press associations and 
newspapers and declared that some 
bodies were found to have been brand 
OIL 

Cotton Is Deteriorating. 

Ennis. Tessa. Farmers gensrally 
ay that cotton •5 beeeining to die 

teriorate on account of dry weather. 
The worms and weevils are fed doing 
very great damage. 

Leaf Worms Are Busy. 

Snilt!,‘ ills. Texas.- While the ex• 
Dente but %vendee the last few weeks 
has kept the boll weevil in check, the 
leaf a orm is doing considerable dam 
age and some isomers are poisoning 
the cotton. A good. seasoning rain Is 
sadly needed for cotton which e• very 
promising. 

Farmers Meet at Dallas. 
iii.-, Texas.- Mote than s 

!ezen 	Count• farmer,, membere 
f the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton 
aseoelation, have gone to Dallas tc 
atend a meeting of repreaentntives 
if the b(lrean fromn every county in 
(exec 

Inter-Allied Conference The e Magus 
7th May Prove Abortive as 

ResJlt of Pubiicity. 

Loudon.--if Lord Balfour a ante re 
garding cancellation of luter•ulliet 
debts was designed to clarify the! 
European muddle. its effect has beet 
exactly the opposite. 

The note has confused the site." 
Bon. stifled up all sorts of an, 
tainty. und 	 to have inter -. 
fled the chaos on the continent,  
Prospial. of anything fruitful result:, • 
from the allied conventhei at la-
don bi ginning Aug. 7 appear to Lave 
been seriously prejudiced by the nut* 

One inuntelnate iesalt has beta. • 
stiffebing of the French uttittele. 
Giese Britain Is going to insist that! 
France pay, there Is no eletece tha t 
France wil ease upon her ectnanda •• 
Cvriitally as the two /1111./.1t1011a 
closely interlocked. 

The note has throw,, the finance,. 
situation into utter confusion coulee. 
as it did un toe of France e 
flute to Germany. 	Both meld. lit. 
coming together sent the teurk tun, 
ling down to still tower levels. 

Assuming that the not ; defines 
England's attitude legarde ,, the deb' 
question on whi; tr the Fe licit polka 
towa el t. earatinua is wh. Ply' contin 
cent. there is likely to be consider 
able difficulty when Lloyd •leorge and 
Premier Poincat-• meet acre next 
week Each will told it ttfficult t c 

stake the change in poser n that 'a •• 
be necessary in order to reach 
agreement that twill pull sump; ou t 
if the vicious circle whir' recent de 
vi lapments have crested. 

WARNING BY THE ALLIES 
TU 6: SENT TO BOLIVIA 

Reorganization of Pre•W. r Molter) 
Body Will No: Be Pe•mitted 

It is Announced. 

Paris.- The Cot. i'd of Ambassador, 
have decided to .:end a . tete to the 
Bolivian Government %yenning the 
officials of that nation Mel under tu 
circumstances would the P:liell power: 

tolerate the reconstruction of the so 
called pre-war military 10119(11 in 
Bolivia. which was largely composed 
of German staff officers. The nations 
save been iuformed that one of the 
German officers had air. oy arreeti 
in Bolivia and begun the dark of re 
organization of the Bolive t army and 
that another is on the w• horn Her 
lin. 

Bolivia is reminded in 
Communication ttrat as a :.gnatory ut 
the treaty of Versailles, sbe. as well 
as all the other stIrlistor, powers. is 

strictly prohibited front employing 
German officeis and advisers of her 
army and navy. 

---- - 
Cotton Worms Doing Damage. 

Center. Shelby County, Texas 
Cotton worms Lave invaded this 
county in large r ambers. The farm 
err are preparing ;or polsoithig them 
and poison is in big eemard. 

Pure Fabric Las• to Be Enforced, 
.lust n. Texas.- •barlet. 	Baugl. 

man. Commissiot.er  of Markets ano 

Warehouses. said that Inv, stigatione 
reveal that mantel teturers of tarpau-
lins. tents. wagon sheets and cotton 
sacks, in some instance,, aie putting 
out these articles under false mark 
as to weight and measurement. "A 
Supreme Court rutile,, 1101413 that 
labels now must tell the whole 
truth.'" said Mr. Baughman. 

Market Expert to Visit Parts. 
Paris, Texas.--R. Bolin. State mar-

keting agent, will visit Penis soon to 
discuss general markettee with farm• 
era and buainess men. He will be 
accompanied by J. Austin Hunter. 
radio market news ;mestere, who 
will discuss the Texas radio market 
125141; Service, 

- 	- - 
Rain at San Aurustine. 

San Augustine Texas - About one 
Itich cf rain, ate ornpanied lay brise 
wind. fell in San euguatine Tame:Bo. 
The cutten crop which has beet the 
most promising of any for tiftee'a 
years is seriously threaten, d by army 
worms. Many fields see Alums' 
totally ruined, fan mers have been un-
able to get poisoning to kill the 
Worms. 

--- 
Cane Growers Pledge Much Syrups 

Lufkin, Texas.- I'i, to the present 
time something over 7,4),unr, gallons e' 
ritiben cane syrup :end been pledge, 
by Angelina County cane growers t; 
the syrup atandareization plant to 
be erected at some point In Kis, 
Texas. In another week this amount 
will be increase', to non lesa than 

4(4141 gallons, It is declared. This 

"sign 11P" by the growers in this 
locality will help largely to induce 
the location of the plant in Lufkin, 
it is raid.  

feel so weak I would have to set it down 
before I felt like I could lilt it to the shelf. 
In this condition, of course, to do even 
my housework was a task almost im-
possible to accomplish. 

"1 was . . nervous and easily upset. 

• • • 
• • • • 
• 

Washington-The State Department 
is redoubling its efforts to remove 
oastaciee in the way of Americas 
re. ognitiou of Mexico. And the Ob-
reeton Government has Just made as 
effort to remove one of the obstacles 
to going the State Department the 
1exts of five decisions by the Mexican 
Supreme Court, said to establish riefi 
n.tely that Article 27 of the Maxi,  at INVESTIGATIONS OF 
Constitution la nonretroactive. 

White theee dee etions are not held 
to be the main oastacles in the way' 
f ref ,  cr.ltion. 	neaerthleas 	it 	ants 

said, if upon examination they are 
tound satisfactory, they will have re 

limed the fear of confiscation of 
American property in Mexico. Ar• 
to le 	of the Yexican constitution 
pee ie es tnat au,sotl rights of all 
Mexican oil proeertes belong to the 
Gov erb me n t 

et, :45511!.1ill'e that this article might 
nut r• -lilt in eontecation of American 
prop,: t, has et- r been received by 
the Fate Dep., smell 	Three de- 
. igen., are repro triad as giving the 
',paired assurate 

Thee, wire delivered to the de 
galtment by Charge- d'Affaires T• lie. 
of the Vie: Van Eineassy here, an. 

the full force ..f translators were a. 
once set to work on the derision. 
They will nye made puteic Co in, it was 
said. 

PNPICIAL 
MUDDLE ININSIFIED 

IS YOUR HEALTH 

GRADUALLY SLIPPING? 
Interesting Experience of a Texas Lady Who Declares That if Mor• 

Women Knew About Cardui They Would Be Spared 

Much Sickness and Worry. 

provement and it u 	lung until I was 
all right- good appetite, splend:d rest, 
and muds strcnger CO that I easily did my 
house work. 

"Later I took a bottle of Cardui as 
tOtliC, icon recotnmend Cardin and glad- 

Navasota, Texas.-Mrs. W. M. Peden, 1 I couldn't rest well at night and was . .. 

of this place. relates the follow ing interest- just lifeless. 

tog account of how she recovered her 	"I heard of Cardui and after reading I, 
strength, Navin; realized that she was decided I had some female trouble that 

actually losing' her health: 	 i teas redline me down. I sent for Cardui 

"Health is the grntest thing in the 41“-1  1-321011  IL- • • 

world, and when you feel that gradually 	"In a very short while after l be,7in the 

slipping away from you, you certairle sit Cardui Hctne Treatment I slw .tn im. 

up and take nctice. That is what I did 
some time ago v.Iten 1 found itnySell ie a 

very nervous, run-down condition of 
health. I was soured and felt so lifeless 
I could hardly go at all. 

"I was just no account for work. I 
ly do so, for if more women knew, is 

would get a bucket of water and would would save a great deal of worry and 
sickness." 

The enthusiastic praise of thousands of 
other women who have found Cardin 
helpful should convince you that it la 
worth trying. All druggists sell it. 

L NI 
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WANTED 
By the Texas & Pacific Ry at various points, Texas 
and Louisiana. because of strike of Car and Locomo-
tive Department Employes against decision of United 
States Railroad Labor Board. Men qualified as Machin-
ists. Boilermakers, Blacksmiths. Coppersmiths. Elec-
tricians Carmen and Helpers of all Cratts. 

Apply to the following in person 01' by letter or telegra 
collect: 
A. P. Prendergast. S1'o 	Sul wrintendent. Dallas, 
Texas. 

C. A. Weber, Sup't of Shops, Marshall Texas. 

Lampert, Superintendent, New Orleans. 
.1..1. O'Connell, Master Mechanic Gouldsboro. 
.1. McKay, Superintendent, Alexandria. 
.1. W. Knightlinger, Superintendent, Ft Worth Texas. 
L. E. Dix, Master Mechanic, Ft Worth Texas. 
A. E. Pistole, Surerintendent, Big Spring Texas. 
J. N. Blue, Master Mechanic, Big Spring, Texas. 
R. Wynne, Supreintendent, Denton, 'rexus. 
P. S. Kelly, Mechanic, Texarkana, Texas, 
C. D. Johnson. Genprat Agent. El Paso Tea.vt,  

11816111/•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1111,1  

The Electric Way 1 
Make the Summer Days 
More Pleasant by Using 	I 

Electric Washer 
Electric Iron 
Electric Sweeper 
Electric Fan 

Baird Light & Ice Co. 
EARL MORLEY. Mgr. 	BAIRD. TEXAS 
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THEY'LL SOON BE ON THEIR WAY 
=1"Itealltia-aa — 

STATE FAIR THRIFT TICKETS AS WALT MASON MIGHT 

TELL OF THEM 

(With Acknowledgements and Apologies t'. the Poet.) 

For rhymes Walt Mason has a wonderful gift— 
To match this word he might employ "thrift," 

And that's the idea this tale's to tell; 
How you can save and have fun as well 

You've heard about the great State Fair, 
Held at Dallas in the fall each year 

It's a fair most worthy the great Lone Star— 
Bigger and better than the rest by far. 

Its mission is instruction—education: 
To uplift and better the state's population; 

To afford folks pleasure—to show the wonderful things 
That industry, hard work and contentment brings. 

Thousands go through its gates each fall, 
And there's profit and pleasure—satisfaction for all. 

This year a new building will grace the .big park— 
Almost as big as Noah's famous ark. 

Its brick and steel arches are rising on high, 
A silhouette of beauty against the blue sky. 

Within it at Fair time, there'll be motor cars RIM 
With Texas-made articles of 'most every line 

It's going to take money to pay off the builders, 
So there's a new plan suggested to fetch in the "guilders" 

When you go to the Psir you pay fifty cents 
As you pass through the turnstiles at the entrance. 

By buying your tickets ahead this time. 
On -very single ticket you'll save a good dime— 

Where you took four in your party to previous Fairs 
Now you can carry one more than two pairs. 

This, in a word, is the Thrift Ticket plan— 
A saving appreciated by every good man. 

And, they not only save but are convenient too, 
For at grandstand and coliseum they'll let your folks through. 

Buy Thrift Tickets now so when you come up this fall 
You'll see a new building, the best of them all. 

Just send in your check for the tickets you need. 
And they'll be mailed direct to you with uttermost speed. 

Fix the folks up at home and tell the neighbor next doe 
Abciit the Thrift Ticket plan—that'll sell a lot more. 

You can buy them In Dallas at various stores, 
But a check to "State Falr" will quickly bring yours. 

1 
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JOB PRINTING 

WE PRINT 

Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill 
Heads, Statements, Envelopes, 
Notes, Checks, Drafts, Receipts, 
Dodgers, Circulars, Legal Blanks, 
Office Blanks, Folders, Booklets, 
Telephone Directories, Circular 
Letters, Wedding Cards, Birth 
Announcements, Reception Cards 
Visiting Cards, Business Cards, 
Dance Invitations, Programs, Etc. 

LITHOGRAPHING 
ENGRAVING 
EMBOSSING 

We are prepared to take care 
of orders for any kind of work 
in these lines. First-class work 
at reasonable prices. 

We are prepared to do printing 
of all kinds and can do the work 
just as good and as cheap---qual-
ity and quantity of work consid-
ered---as any other printers. We 
appreciate the patronage given 
us in the past and solicit your or-
ders for Good Printing. 

THE STAR JOB SHOP 
ELIZA & HAYNIE GILLILAND, Proprietors 

Baird. 	 Texas 

COAL FAMIN IN 
WESTERN STATES 

AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRIES ARE 
SERIOUSLY AFFECTED AND 

SUPPLIES SMALL, 

TO AVERT SAILOR STRIKE 

Fare and a Fifth for Roand Trip t• 

Dallas, Oct. 6•15. 

• 

SAVINGS ON ADMISSIONS 

TO STATE FAIR ALSO 

Annenneentent of a round trip rate 

of a rem and a filth. front all points 

in Texas, to Dallas, for the State 

Fair of Texas, Ocr. 6.15, has been 
made iniliv 'dually by all railroads in 

Texas. Similar announcement of 

materially rediwed rat( a has also 

been male by the Texas Electric 
Railway Company, operating interur-

ban line, into Dalian. 

The reduced rates will be effactive 

Oct. 5, and will continue good tint!! 

Oct. DI inclusive 	Tickets will be on 

vile at all stations In Texas on Oct. 

5. and will he good fur return leav-

log Dallas as late as midnight of 

Oct. 16. 
This is the most attractive rate It 

has been posibb,  for the carriers to 

grant in several years, and it is ex-

petted that travel to Dallaii and at-

tendance upon the 1522 State Fair. 

will be greatly increased as a reatet. 

STATE FAIR POULTRY 
HEAD EXPECTS FINE SIIOW 

Walter Burton, superintendent of 
the poultry department. State Fair of 
Texas. left for Knoxville. Tenn. Aug. 
1, to attend the national poultry 
meeting. Mr. Burton will tell the 

I :poultry fanciers gathered from all 
!over the country. about the State 
' Fair show. He exeects a larger num-
I her of exhibits at the Dallas show 
than ever before, and a larger at- 
tendance generally. Entries for the 

( State Fair poultry show close on 
Sept. 25. 

RAILROADS ANNOUNCE 
STATE FAIR RATES 

"Old Man T. xasa Mtz TOX:h and the Texas laIds. enroute to the 
State Pair of Texas at Dallas, Oct 617. 	(With ack tiowledgement, 
to John: Knott for the suggestion In hi, cartoon of June 29.) 

John Henry Knows The 
Proper Thing To Do 

Said John Henry Jones of Ber(!air, 
To the hart,Pr Shave me and trim 

tip my hair, 

Got a bunch of Thrift Tickets. 
An' me and Jim Eickrtt's 

A-goin' to the Texas State Fair." 

Not only those Interested in Jer 
atsys, but In all other cattle as well, 

will find much of Interest in the ex• 

titbit of the American Jersey Cattle 

Club at the State Fair of Texas, Dal. 

law Oct. 6-15 

The club has arranged to house its 

exhibit in a big tent. 40x80 feet, and 

will demonstrate the best dairying 

methods as have been proved by re 

sults 

A feature will be life sized oil 

paintings of prize 'Jersey producers 

The exhibit, according to Secretary 

Baker of the club. will be a duplicate 

of the outstanding features of the 

last National Jersey show. 

Boy Scouts In various towns with. 
In a hundred miles of Dallas, will be 
guests of the Dallas scouts at the 
State Falr of Texas, Oct. 6 and 7, 
Arrangements have been made fot 
the Scouts to can p out In regulation 
Scout fashion. Particulars may be 
had by appiying to Scout headquart-
ers at Dallas. 

AMERICAN JERSEY CATTLE 

CLUB TO SHOW AT FAIR' 

Austin. Tesa- The -.verity-Firs) 
and Seventy-(r , .d Division, Taxa:,  
National Guard. passed in review be 
ford governor Neff at ('amp Mabry 
Friday afternoon. It was the annual 
review' of the troops by the (lover 
nor. who ha commander iu chief of 
the guard, and it was the occasion 
for the isssembing at ('amp Mabry of 
the largest numb( r of vialtore sine( 
the formal opening of the encamp 
meat last Friday. 	Both brigades 

,participating in the ra•anw made 
splendid appearance anti every where 
were heard comelimentary expres 
sions, most of them directed to the 
perfect time in marching and align 
menta. 

Nu one witnessiug the review was 
more complimentary than Governor 
Neff. In a brief address to the sot 
diegs the Governor congiatulatet. 
them on the progress made during 
the encampment and he declared 
that the entire State of Texas ap-
predated the services of the Nations 
uard. At the close of the review the 

Governor, who was accompanied by 
Adjutant General Thomas D Barton 
was the honor ';nest at a dinnt 
given by Brigadier General Hew) 
Hutchings, 	Sevt Ay-First 	Brigade 
camp commando, :end Brigadier 
General George P. gains. Seventy 
Second Brigade. 

Federal Intervention Delays a Walk 
out Which Would Precipitate 

Industrial Paral,x.s. 

Detroit. Mich.—Federal inters. union 
averted a strike of union veaaelmen 
on the Great Lakes, the district ex-
ecutive -ommitts.r. of the 

al Seamenai Union voting to with-
hold the strike order until the De-
partment of Labor has made an ef-
fort to adjust the wage difference 
which caused the strike movement.  

Chicago, Ill.—Middle and North 
western States will be practically 
without ual within thirty days un 
less prevailing conditions change. 
This is the gist of reports from Mt% 
nesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Indiana 
Illinois and Iowa. 

Actual famine stares Wisconsin 
in the fare, with municipalities re 
porting from fifteen to thirty days 
supply either on hand or procurable 

The great automotive industries of 
Michigan report "oat and coke sup 
pies of from nothing at all to four 
(..en days. 

Troops are guaroing strip mines In 
Indiana in an effort by Governor 
Merrily to obtain enough fuel to 
supply cities and public utilities 

With the Duluth docks at the head 
of the lakes bare. in comparison to 
normal Conditions at this time of 
year, Minnesota Dakota and Mon• 
tans cities are -ending urgent ap-
peals to fuel ad. allstrators fur ire 
mediate relief. S:. Paul's gas supply 
is assured until Sept. 1 only The 
Worthington Light, Water and lame: 
Plant corporation. supplying several 
Southwestern Minnesota cities. evii: 
be forced to Hiee unless coal bap 
plies are recels•ii. 

Charles E. Sore-on, general mane 
ger of the Ford Motor Co.. Informel 
the Michigan fuel administrator that 
this great company will have to (low. 
within two weeks unless it can ob 
tale trial Ile asked priority orders 
for the Ford Plants. At the same 
time, nther Michigan automobile torn 
panics were said to be obtaining 
coke from Ford. whit is quoted as 
saying he will aid his competitors a. 
long as he has fuel. 

GOVERNOR RE;IEWS 
INFANTRY BRIGADES 

Governor Neff Is Highly Complarnen 
tary of the • it and 72d Or-

gad'. ations. 

Dead Man Leads Race for Congress 
Nashville, Tenn. Lemuel P. Pad 

Sett. who died Thursday in Washing,  
ton, is leading b's opponent. W. C.  
Salmon, by mow, than 2 to I in 
Maury County In the raee for the 
Democratic nomination far Congt woo 

man. nes-el-Mire to returns thus fat 
ta a la . tl  

Inquiry Into U. S. Seal Contract. 
NVitshington - An investigation o! 

the contract beLween the Federa! 
Goeriatnent and the rotate eompar ,  

of St. Louis. under which the cons 
patty set clued $2', for trt•ating and 
dyeing the skin of each seal killed by 

the 	Gm eanment annually on the 
Pribiloff Island. was urged In the 
Senate by Senator than heock 
of Nebraska and promiatel Ly Chair 
man Jones of the Commerce Com 
mittee. 
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Ace Hickman; 

1. F. flyer, President 
Henry James. V. P 
Tom Windham 

W. S. Hinds, Cashier 
Bob Norrell. Asst. C. 

W. A. Hinds 

Before 
goinq 

away place 
your valuables 

in a Safety 
Deposit Vault 

All your valuable articles, jewelry and plate. and 
your deeds, notes, insurance policies, etc., should be 
kept where they arc safe and at the same time 
accessible, 

On locking up the house, for any period, you 
should not leave your values in it. 

You are invited to come in and examine our 
vault, and learn the low rental rate per year for 
your necessary space. 

The First National Bank 
1885---The Old Established Bank---1885 

BAIRD. TEXAS 

MEMBER eF REGIONAL BANK FEDERAL RE RV SYSTEM 

ilia. The brothers are Sam Cutbirth 
of Brownwood ;  R'. .1. Cutbirth of ---
Big Lake; Lige Cuthirth, of Sweet. 
water: J. R. and G. C. Cutbirth. of 
Baird. Deceased moved with the 
family from Baird to Cross Plaius 
in 1911, and was a member of the 
Presbyterian Church. Her mother, 
one brother, two simiters and all the 
immediate family were with her at 
Brownwood, except Mtn. Roach, 
who arrived after hher mother's 
death. All were at the funeral ex-
cept Mrs. Lucas, of California. and 
Mrs. Hickman, of Asperwont. 

Mrs. Boyles was a kind. faithful 
wife, a fond and dilligent mother. 
I neellish in disposition, sacrificing 
in her evely nature, shc was ever 
anxious shout the welfare of those 
who were near and dear to her. 
Their happiness was her joy, their 
contentment her satisfaction. Na-
turally of a cheerful disposition she 
radiated the sunshine of her happy 

life to those around her. To her, 

home was the most desirable place 
and tier family of bright and happy 
children her most priceless posses. 

sion. Mo cloud watt ever so dark 
she could not see the silver lining. 

no valley was so o'er cast with shad• 
ows that she could not look up and 
behold the shining sun struggling 
through. no pathway was ever so 
strown with thorns but she caught 
the hidden fragrance of roses bloom-
ing along the side. Even Under the 
misfortune from which tier loving 
husband was so long in recovering, 
she was the faithful Christian wife 
who never gave up in despondency. 
Her love for her children was beau, 
tifol, and her friendly presence will 
ever he missed by all who knew her. 
- 	Plaine Review. 

and Mrs. T. .1. Barlow, of Houston. 
On account of sickness Mrs. E. .1. 

Hodson,of VIctoria, British Colum 
his. will not be able to be present. 

Through respect to the family all 
of the banks of the city will remain 
closed all day Saturday.--Ahilen. ,  
Reporter, Friday, Aug. 4th. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Mrs. Prudence Boyles was born 
at Belle Plaine, Texas the old 
county seat of Callahan county, 
December 15, 1878. Died at. Brown-
wood, where she was carried for' 
treatment from her how, in (7robs 

Plains, Thursday, July 27th, 1922. 
age .13 years. She was buried in the  

Belie Plaine cemetery, the oldest 
burying place in the county, Satur-
day evening, July 29th, the funeral 
service being conducted by Rev. S. 
P. Collins. former pastor of the 
Presbyterian church in Cross Plains. 
The impressive funeral services were 
held in the Belle Plaine church 

amidst a large gathering of relatives 
and friends from all parts of the 
county. The active pall bearers 
were six nephews of the deceased 
W. J. McCoy, Ernest Hill; Bryant 
Seay, Brownie Cutbirth, Murray 
Cuthirth and Virgil Hill. 	Honorary 
pall bearers were; Dr. H. ti. Ram-
sey, of Abilene; Dodd Price and ('ol. 
G. E. Waters, of Moran;  .1. C. 
Browning and Joe Shackelford, of 
Cross Plains: W. D. Boydetun, of 
Baird. 

Deceased was educated in the old 
Belle Plaine College and at Baird, 
was married to Clarence S. Boyles 
at Belle Plaine, May 25, 1897. To 
this union five children were horn, 
all of whom are living. Mrs. C. A. 
Freeman, of Talpa, Coleman county . 
Mrs, J. A. Roach, of Rig Lake, 
Reagan county: C. S. Boyles, Jr. 
William J. Boyles and Patsy Boyles 
the three latter living at their home 
in Cross Plains. Mrs. Boyles is 
also survived by her mother, Mrs. 
Sam Cuthirth, Sr.. of Brownwood, 
and live sisters and tics bothers, 
Mrs. Jasper McCoy and Mrs. Cliff 
Hill, of Baird; Mrs. J. B. Keay, 

We Want Your Trade 	Telephones No. 128 & 247 Dallas: Mrs, L, R, flichman, Asper- 
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We carry the best the market af- 
fords in Groceries, Vegetables, 
Fruits and Fresh Meats, Feed, Etc. 

 

      

      

 

WRISTEN & WILLIAMS 

 

 

Phones 4 and 26 
	

Prompt Delivery 

      

Fresh Groceries, Fruits Vegetables 
Bran, Chops, Hay, Etc. 

We Appreciate Your Business, be It Large or Small 
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NM Goods 
We are receiving New Goods every day. and 

advise our customers to buy all cotton and wool-
en goods early as a big advance is reported for 
fall 

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
Our Shoe Stock is one of the most complete 

in West 'Texas. We only handle All Leather 
Shoes and can meet any competition. Compare 
our goods and prices before buying, 

Mayfield & Hall 
CREDIT TERMS. 30 DAYS. 	 BAIRD. TEXAS 
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HOME LUMBER CO.  

ALL HOME PEOPLE 

We c..rry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder's 	1 
Supplies See 'is before you buy anything in this line 

MIMMIIMIN111.0 

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager 
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Enclosing A Cneck 
for the bill you owe means that there will never be 
any dispute about your payment of that account. 
The check itself is an indisputable evidence of pay-
ment. That is one of the advautages of having an 
account at the First Guarnty State Bank. It, alone 
should be sufficent to induse you become a 
depositor. 	Will you? 

First Guaranty State Bank 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 

B . L. r enley, Pres. 	 H. Ross, V. P 
T, E. Powell, Cashier. 	 P. 0. liatchett, Vice-Fres 
F. L. Priskill. A. "%oilier 	 E. D. Driskill A. Cashie 

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder 

original supporter of 
candidate, therefore 
any oak* he wants. 

primary . Some pros in Baird have 

Lou) us that they cannot vote for 
Mayfield sod intend to scratch the 

names Of both candidates for the 
Senate. 

The effort to keep Ferguson's 
name off the ballot in the' runol fell 
lat. nu,  Democratic State Com• 
mittee voted unanimously to allow 
Ferguson s name to go on the ticket. 
It reminds us of a lot of greenhorns 
in early eowpunching days trying to 
rope a wild Texas steer. They would 
throw lassos wildly, while the stam-
peding, irate steer, cavorted around 
the corral, but none could rope 
Then he would make a lunge at his 
tormenters sod drive them to the 
top rail of the fence, each one yell-
ing: -Stop him! Stop him 

Thus, safely on top of the fence, 
Tom Love, Atticus Webb and a 
whole hunch of W. C. lr. V's adorn-
ing the top of the fence, yelling for 
some one else to Itieeo this wild 
Texas steer that is liable to wreck 
the fence and not stop running until 
be reaches Washington. J. W, 
Gains failed to lasso Ferguson at 
Dallas. Now he says be will go 
into court with an injunction dint to 
prevent Fergueon's name going on 

ballots. 

MRS. F. W. JAMES DIED AT ABILENE 

Mrs. Isabel May James, mother of 
Henry James, of Abilene, died at 
the residence of her son at 1540 
North Second street, at 12:30 this, 
Fziday morning. Mrs. James has 
been in declining health for about 

the late General F. W. James, to 
Baird. She was an active and use. 
ful member of the Episcopal Church ,  
and through Her efforts and faithful 
work the Episcopal church at Baird 
became one ot the leading congrega• 
Lions of this district. 

Mt.. Isabel Ma,,y 3.141JC13 N as horn 
in Charleston, S. C,, May i;th 1849. 
and Died at Abilene, Texas, Aug. 
4th, 1922. She was the (laughter 
of Rev. A, A. Porter, a Presbyte• 
rian minister, and moved with tier 
parents to Austin, Texas, where tier 
father was pastor of a church, in the 
early sixties. She was married to 
General Fleming W. James in May 
1571 	General James died at his 
home in this city, Sept. 22nd, 1911, . 

The deceased is survived by a ins• 
ter. Mrs. L. P. Reed, who has been 
at her beside tor six weeks, whose 
home is at Wapamucka, Oklahoma; 
two sons, Henry .fames, of Abilene, 
Winfield James, of Hampton, Va., 
and a daughter, Mrs. E. '1'. Hodson, 
of Victoria, British Columbia. The 
grand children are: E. J. Hardin, 
Isabel Hardin, Sophia Harden, of 
Abilene, Edward, .fohn, Catherine 
and Ellen Hodson. of Victoria, 
British Columbia, Winfield Henry 
James, Jr., Hampton, Va., Fleming 
James, of Abilene, Mre. T..1 Bar-
low, Houston. and great.grandson. 
T. .1 Barlow, Jr. 

The James family resided at Baird 
for about thirty years during which 
time General James was president of 
the First National Bank, and one of 
the best known men in the state in 
financial t•ircles. 	Ile was high in 
military affairs of the state being 
Commandant of the Texas Military 
School at Austin, snit served in the 
Confederate army, enlisting from 
Texas. During all these hard years 
of the civil war and the reconstrue_ 
tioo period, Mrs. James stood by her 
husband in a noble manner, staying 
at home and rearing the children se 
only the women of the old south 
knew how to do, A great and grand 
character has passed to her reward 
in the going of this good woman. 

The funeral services will lie held 
at 10:00 o'clock Saturday morning 
from the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry James. The services will he 
conducted by Rev. Stedman, rector 
ot of the Episcopal church at Stan) 
ford. The pall hearers will he C. 
W Bacon. Henry Sayles. Jr.. C, C 
Compere, B, L Ellis. Dighy Roberts 
and tied. S. Anderson. 

Out of town relatives here to at. 
tend the funeral are: Winfield 
James of Hampton. Va., Mrs, L. P. 
Reed of Wapamiieka, Oklahoma. 

The Mayfield advocates tell us 
that Jim Ferguson cannot he elect-
ed. We remember that opponents 
of Senator Reed, of Missouri, said 
the same thing about him, out he 
fought. single handed, the strongest 
oombination ever marshalled against 
any eandidate in Nlieeouri—and won. 

The iokesauttis in commenting on 
the rasa-oft is the senatorial race say 
it's going to be a case of light wine 
and beer against tar and feather.-
and its up to the dear people to 
take their choice. It's rather a queer 
combination to get mixed up in a 
Democratic pnmary. — Big Spring 
Herald. 

The three things that are of most 
interest to West 'revises now 	The 
Senatorial contest: t ti 	railroad 
strike, and the drought. The two 
last are most interesting to us. be-
ratit- they are vital to our business 
and prosperity. Yet the Senatorial 
race seems to excite most interest. 
Why? 	The nomination of either 
Mayfield or Ferguson will not fur-
nish feed for our stock or food 
for our people, but a good rain wilt. 
The settlement of the railroad strike 
it of more importance ]ust now than 
the election of any man to any of-
fice. 

Of course, none of those who im-
agine they control the political des• 
tiny of grand old Texas, ever 
dreamed that Jim Ferguson would 
be in the bet ,i0d primary, hence the 
franticIttiorts to realign the “moral 
forces' behind Mayfield. The W. 
C. T. U., that tiouted 	Mayfield. 
because, as they alleged, his record 
on prohibition was -spotted,-  are 
now presenting him with flowers. 

The gond women ot the W. C. T. 
were so sure that Thomas and 

not Mayfield would be in the runoff, 
that they presented a line of argil. 
ment %meat Maytield's pro record, 
that neither the commendations of 
Atticus Webb nor the about face of 

the 	T 	will he able to en- 

tirely remove. The hot shots fired 
by the 11, Q. T. U failed to defeat 

him in the first primary, but may 
• him many votes in the second 

tie 313airb *tar. 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY 
0oe Year 	 $1.:.0 

	

Six Months   .au 
Three Months 	..... . 	 7.0 

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY: 
Jne Year 
aix Months 	  1.2.1 
Throe Months 	 75 

(Payable in Advance) 

Woodrow Wilson issued his ukase 
to the faithful in Missouri as fol 

lows 	If you believe in my leader- 
ship, you will defeat the Marplot 

Reed.' 	And the faithful responded 
in a way wholly otsexpected by nom-

inating the -Marplot . " Politics is 

a funny game. 

Harry Warner, one of the defeat- 

ed candidates for Governor, laconi-
.ially asks: -Who is a Democrat 
and when? ' -Danulool' says a 

Democrat is on.. who turns up atter 
the election and .wears he was an I years tour. 

the successful 	The death of the deceased re• 
is  entitled to moves one of the pioneer citizens of 

1Yeetern 	It was in 1'484 that 
Mrs. James moved with her husband 



NM OOHS 
We are receiving New Goods every day, and 

advise our customers to buy all cotton and wool-
en goods early as a big advance is reported for 
fall. 

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
Our Shoe Stock is one of the most complete 

in West Texas. We only handle All Leather 
Shoes and can meet any competition. Compare 
our goods and prices before buying. 

Mayfield & Hall 
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PERSONALS 

Miss Hex Gilliland, of Brecken-
ridge, spent Sunday with her mother 

Miss Mary Bounds has returned 
from a week's visit with Miss May 
Carlysle, near Belle Plaine. 

Mre. Arthur Johnson and child-
ren are visiting relate...es in !%-rt 
Worth. this week. 

—eis—• 
B. L, Boydstun has on a epeeist 

sale for Saturday and Monday. See 
hie ad on last !sage. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Baum and 
children and Mrs. M. A. Brightwell 
of Burnt Branch, were in town Mon-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. 0. Hall, of Viol. 
ta, Oklahoma, are spending some• 
time at the Hall ranch on the Bayou 

Paul Hewett had the neefortune 
to get his leg broken last Saturdaw, 
by his horse falling with him. 

Miss Jamie Bowman, of Oklaho-
ma City, arrived the latter part of 
last week on a visit to her uncle, 
Lee Estee, and family. 

The Lockett Adair party arrived 
this week, and the protracted meet-
ing will begin at the Tabernacle 
Sunday night at s .. clock. 

Mrs. J. B. t7uthirtli aril 'laughter, 
Miss Bonnie, and .1. R. MeFarlane 
left yesterday nee Ding for Pilot 
Point to visit relatives. 

MM. Annie Redwine, of Sweet 
water, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her brothers, Mike and Ben 
Sigel. 

••••••••••111.r 

Mr and Mre. Wayne Tackett, of 
Wichita Falls, visited Mrs. Tackett's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. K , D. White, 
the past week. 

In County Cou 	yesterday, a 
jury acquitted Cleve Cuthirth, a 
guard in the T. & P. yards of un-
lawfully toting a eix-sbooter. 

Miss Elora Thomas spent a few 
days in Howard County last week 
with friends, and reports having 
had a sure enough good time. 

Monday of last week Judge Ely 
convened the grand jury, which re. 
turned 7 indictments for felony and 
24 for misdemeanors—gaming an d 
passing ' 	cheeks. 

hike Abou Ben /Whew's, the 
name of County Clerk Grady 0, 
Beeper's —led all the rest" in the 
number of votes received in the re-
cent primary, 290e having heou cast 
for him. 

Mrs. I. N. Jackson Ilse returned 
from PhiladelpIlia, Pa., where she 
spent several weeks visiting with bar 
daughter, Mrs. Jesse F. Winters. 
While away she also visited New 
York City, and Asbury Park, New 

Abilene Reporter. 
—.••••• 

Floydada. Eexas. 

Rev. Gerald Fitzgerald and wife 
returned tills week from a ‘isit with 
relatives in North-west Texas and he 
and Rev. '1', J. Rea are busy prepair. 
ing for the Lockett Adair meeting, 
which begins at the I shernaele 
Sunday night. 

The..Swatters, 	Baird » junior 
base ball team, of wheel .1. If .  Wil-
liams IS captain, are playing good 
hall these days, and an account of 
their performance and the lineup—
crowded out of this issue— will ap 
peal in nett week's Star. 

SHOP CRAFTS WAGE CUT 

Continued from 'Araipage 

know that the grand total of the 
anneal salaries of these seventy-o0e 
railroad oilicials and attorneys is 
$3,1122, 901. 05? 

you know that 23,000 iedivid-
uals, families and (states own and 

control one uuudred and twenty be- 
lion 	or one-thiri of the na- 
tional wealth? 

°pitmen) reads: ''The rates of pay 
eetahlished under this decision are 
nut based upon the human needs of 
the hundreds of thousAnds of law:-

lies involved. They are insufficient 
with the 

family with as much food as is al-

lowed convicts in the Cook 'Jounty, 
Illinois, jail. 

	

Can you blame the 	p crafts for 
refusing to accept ee.isions that are 
so unfair and un::ustf The shop 
craft employes have accepted decie 
ions that are unjust? Did the rail 

	

roads do this? No 	'ighty-twe 
railroads accepted only decisions 
that suites them ant you do not 
read of these railroads as •loutlewt, 
in the daily press.  

Railroad men dre w .)n an average 
e2,600 last year. This =cunt was 
Dot the minimum wage. According 
to the decision of the Ce:ted Staten 
Labor Board the minl=ern wage 

MIL,  

MARRIED 
--- 

Mr. William P. Sm.ti. and Mies 
Bess Works were ;inetle marre 
last Sunday evening, Rev, 0, 1:. 
Printz officiating. Miss 3ess, the 
daughter of Mrs, Cora Work, had 
lived in Bead fur years. it is only 
merited otnpliment to es." that tee 
know Bess was to love her. Mr 
Smith the son of Mr. and Mee. 

William Smith. of Seattle. WW1 
ington. emIth pere is the owner of 
exteras , .. steamship :Ines. The 
groom has only been n Baird a 
short time, being with t:'e American 
Public Service Company. 	de ie an 
ex-eerie.... man. havinie eeen a eep 
tain of eeialry 

Mrs. P. C. Caylor and daughters, 
Misses Mary and Rachel, have re-
turned to their hone at Fort Worth, 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Estee. 

Bonner Terry is . .,eting relatives 
in Fort Worth. 	 B. le Bey detun and Miss 31Stul 

Morrison, eat [lewd, awl .1. t./.. .loore 
of Clyde, left the first of the week 
for the eastern markets to buy goods 
for the B L. Hoe datuu stores, 

Mr. and Mrs F. L. Walker and 
Mrs. le% aiker s mother. Mrs. .1. E. 
Eaethen, of eohuirai, lett Wednes. 

Page 2(, Coiled States heilros.1 day night tor Howard county to vis- 
it relatives. 	 Labor Board Decision diseenting 

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 1). Grounds 
left .3uudae night for Kansas City, 
to viol. their daughter, Mrs. Woeolo 
N1111.1 Maele Grounds, who has been 
visiting her sister for sometime, 
will return home with her parents. 	to provide these families 

I absolute essentials. The earnings 
J. D. Autry, Secretary of the I of this large group of reil.road work 

First Local Limited Benefit Aimee' I era will tea provide the fattier of a 
Owe has moved his family to Baird 
and he will be ready in a few days 
to push the work of soliciting mew 
hers. 

L. L. Blackburn and family re-
turned a few days ago from an noting 
Feu Devil's River. They were joined would he $51.0.73. 
by Mr and Sire t(uell .Jones, of  

Ilariting•s departm. at set a Big Sprtng and Wiley Trent, of Del 
Rio. Mr. Blavahurn reports a most mum f *•2 •300 • 
pleasant time for all the party, 	Jewell's department e t 

, mum of 

Miss Alta Mae Erwin, book. 
keeper for B. L. Boydstun, left 
Wednesday night on her summer 
vacation. 	She will visit relatives at 
Greenville, New Mexico and 

Enclosing A Cneck 
for the bill you owe means that there will never be 
any dispute about your payment of that account. 
The check itself is an indisputable evidence of pay-
ment. That is one of the advautages of having an 
account at the First Guarnty State Bank. It, alone 
should be sufficent to induse you become a 
depositor. 	Will you? 

First Guaranty State Bank 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 

E. L. 1, 1nley, Pres. 	 H. Ross, V. P 
T. E. Powell, Cashier. 	 P. G. Ilatebett, Viee-Fres 
F. L. Priekill. A. "%shier 	 E. D. Driskill A. Cashie 

M. Barnhill C, K. Snyder 

eherltf George !Joust )n Corn has 
recovered another stolen automobile 
and the alleged thief :s 'whind the 
hers. The car le the property of an 
oil man and was stolen from Crofts 
Plaine 	The Sheriff get on the tract 
of the missing car and traced it to 
Fort Worth, where the man was ar-
rested by Chief of Pollee Jackroo. 
The man gave his name as H. 
Luce, aged 35. He was captured 
in possession of the ar, the nUM. 

Mrs. M..1. Gilliland returned a hers on which had been Aanged. 
few days ago from Grapevine, Tar-
rant County, where she visited her 
sister, Mrs. .1. A. Terrell. Miss 
Allice, her daughter, who attended 
the summer session of the Chicago 
I eaiversity. joined her at grapevine 
and returned home with her. Mrs. 
Gilliland ordered The Star sent to 
her sister for one year. 

•  
INTERMEDIATE EPWORTH LEAGUE 

The Intermediate Epworth League 
will present the following pengram 
at the Methodist Church next Sun-
day at 4 p. m. • 

Subject: Pride and Humility. 
Leader: Lola Johnson. 
Song. 
Roll Call. 	 Rev, Lockett Aeialr .s in town and 
Scripture Lesson: .James, 4:5.10: will start the meeting at The Tabor- 

Matthew, 5.3-5; .John Blaeklruru. ' circle. Sunda.) Digt,:. 	This (pease 
Adrian that each pastor will be 	hie ewe 

pulpit Sunday morning, 
'l'he pastor will preaeh Sonde, 

morning on "Individual itesposirl.• 
sw.  'linty." I trust that each one will 

he in their place and let's have II 
great service in eonneetinn with one 

'District League Conference. 
tilneerPly, 

T. .T. 'en Paster. 

Pure Bred lug Man Toin 
wards, of Clyde, was in town at 
tending County Court, Wednesday 
and celled on The Star. H.' is busy 
these days getting seven of his pure 
bred, pedigreed, log boned Poland-
China hogs and pigs ready for ex 
hihition at the Dallas State Fair. 
which begins this year Tuesday, 
October 6. 

Sheriff Corn went to Ft Worth Thura-
day and identified the Air. Luce 
was brought to Baird ?atarday and 
is now in jail. 

In District Court, tue Honorable 
W. H. Ely, presiding yidge, Tom 
Forrester, of Cross Plains, was coil-
victed of bootlegging and drew a 
sentence of one year in the pco. 
The jury in the case of Deputy She*. 
id' Will Pinketon, of Cross Plains, 
charged with selling a quart of 
moonshine, ''hung,'' 11 to 1 in favor 
of acquittal. 

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH 

False and True Pride 
Rea. 

Story, 	'Tb.' 	fliftiee' • 
Calvert. 

False and True Humility 
ford Alexander. 

Song. 
Prayer. 
Learyne Ifeuedietinn. 

Mrs. A. E. Cazaux has returned 
from a several days stay in Clyde, 
where she was called on account of 
the serious illness of tier father, Mr. 
Hampton. Another daughter, Miss 
Nina Hampton, who was in New 
York City, buying fall millinery for 
Minter Pry Geode Co. was also sent 
for. and her father's condition. fol-
lowing an operation, was sufficiently 
improved for her to return to New 
York. —Abilene Reporter. 

NOTICE 

The Home National Bank, of 
Baird, boosted at Baird, Callahan 
County, in the State of Texas, is 
closing up its affairs. 	All note- 
holders and others, creditors of said 
association, are hereby notified to  
present the notes and other chime 
against the association for payment. 

T. E. Powell, 
Caehier. 

Dated at Baird, Texas. .duly 21, 
1922, 	 :129-t 

Spirella Corsets 
I have talde a the agency for 

the Spirella Corsets, Bras_ 
sierres, Sanitary Goods, also 
Children's Underwaists and 
Hose Supporters. I solicit 
and will appreciate your pat-
ronage. Phone me for ap-
pointment. 

MRS. J. W. HEARN 

Phone 121. 	Baird, Texas 



to the said Victor Gilbert in the sum 
of twenty-three dollars and thirty-five 
cents r $23.3:0, being all open account 
for teerchandis.. purchased. 

Herein fail not, but Lave you before 
said :thin on tin, said first uay of the 
next term thereof. this writ, with your 
reoirn thereon, showing how 3011 have 
executed the same. 

Given under my hand, in the Town 
of Belot, this the 11th day of Ju-
ly, A. D. 1922. 

G. E. Printz, 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1, 

34-4t 	Callahan County. Texas. 

IN MEMORY OF MRS. W. K. DAVIS 

PERPETUATE the sacred memories 
of those of your loved ones who have 

passed, by the erection oi an endurin8 
memorial. 

There is nothing that aornbirtes such 

tender expresnia enema and eternal 

durability us u memorial built trom 

GEORGIA 
MARBLE 

Let us OSSISt /OU in the ,hoor-

iNg .1* u.e oppropriat• derign. 

DRYDEN & BRATTON 
Abilene. Texas 

•4 

Jacationists With Shelter Tents 
and 	Cow Learnin'j to 

Walk All Over Again. 

01st It's not the pack that you carry on 
3,-or hark 

Nor the rule on your shoulder, 
Nur the tics inch crust of khaki-colored 

dust 
That makes you reel your limbs are 

ing older; 
And ire not the hike on the hard turnotk• 

That drives away your smile, 
Nor the ,,,k ..f ,i•te.r• that raise the 

blooming blisters— 
It's the lust long mile 

—Plattsburgh Marching S,,na. 

Strew:sing out from the suburban 

transit terrninnis of New York es ery 

nuirelay rued holiday goes the curio'. of 

eliakl-clad lettere 'filene inns be au 

immobile for every twenty of the 
reentry's population, toil te host of 

city folks disprove the theory of a 
future Intr-enfeehlod elt1,enry 

learning to walk all over again. 
To the more casual minded, the hike 

13 just exercise, hut to those who 
catch its real sienifiennce the hike 

means a great deal more, It Is the 
cheapest form of recreation and 

therefore reppeals to those living In 

crowded districts and unable to avail 

the •Iselves of the more expensive 
'amusement& And these people, be 

Then there are the boy trout par  
ties, adept at everything pertaining 
to "shanks mare" truseling and wood-
craft. The ex-service titan sn.I the 
boy scout are pleneers In the hulking 
game. 1,I,ten to one of them right 
off the train and making ready for a 
twelve tulle jaunt : "Get that can-
teen over the side, Jimmie, and 
It won't keep bouncing off your leg 
every step. Is It Riled? Well, then. 
AP drink. How about the eats? Let's 
check 'cm off. You got the spuds, 
11111: the bacon .fieurede, Who has  the 

coffee and the Borden tin row?" 
here." announces a freckled 

eoln:ade of the road, patting his knee-
eack. "Snitched the mocha and the 
can of milk when See wasn't looking." 

"Well, there, let's go !" snaps the 
commander of the erpedition. 

This party is traveling light for real 
distance. Another mute expect to 
make. a shorter hitch or else be count-
ing greatly on its power of endur-
ance. Perhaps the camp is not far 
ofebeetteise the group is equipped for 
an over-night stay with heavy blanket 
rolls, hatchets, lanterns, ennvas wst-
terpalle, rubber ponchos, kettles, pots, 
new tangled firestaied, etc.. etc. 	The 
blankets are laid out for a better 
packing of the hags and cans of food. 
Mlien the party vommeneett to lead 
up the members bristle all over with 
camp tools and equipment. 

lack te the Farm 

The veteran from the crowded city 
tenements has found a new territory 
to main and One almost orilmown to 

his aesociates. He I. introdilein ,/ them 
to this newly discovered land and 
teaching thumb how to be Independent 
of any transportation but their own 
good legs and of any subsistence but 
what they can carry and prepare. 
"Walk and cook your own," Is his 
metre 

Who will say the leaven thus fer-
menting In the city crowds will not 
hear fruit In a keener appreciation of 
country delights, especially as these 
are added to by increased comforts 
on the farm. With his radio hitched 
up, the farmer listens in on the best 
entertainment the country has to 

offer. Modern home devices wipe mit 
many hardships formerly imposed 
upon isolated dwellers. 	There Is, In 
short, a rapid cutting down of the 
41fferential between farm and city 
life. 

In the' meantime, knowledge must 

HIKING DOWN THE' 
	  LONG BROWN PATH 

With the disfiguring With clear smooth 
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OP-TOM-E-TRY 
'The profession that specialises in Eye it noted, are just those the country 
Examinations and Pitting Glasses ' is so anxious to have spread out and 

when needed. If you do not enjoy sat settled in the farming sections. The 
••1 -tory and comfortable vision yot hike, Indeed, has possIbIllties as a 

may with e. infelesnee consult 
real ,tarter for the "back to the farm" 

J. B. FERRELL. Optometrist. 	movement. 
'AT ill Dr. Bradford, Baird, 

Doughboy and Boy Scout Lead Way 

Just a brief survey cut the rollicking 

groups which move off from the out-

lying terminals on lioieela vs estab-
lishes a few general types. There Is 

the ex-service man and his friends 

who will hear from him the story 
of more serious excursions on the 
muddy roads of France. He tight-

ens a strap here and another the-re 

on the blanket roll adjustment or the 

"shelter half." In which the commie-

sary Is parked for the mid-day feast 
by the roadside. Expert directions 

ewne from him on the method of 

slinging the pack se It will not feel 

so heavy or interfere with the free 
the Optician who stays herr body   movement. He will pass along 

365 days in each year. 	the Information. gained In his army 

With Holmes Drug Co. 	day., of how that same pack was 

tvelveel after numerous experiments 

to find the easiest way of carrying 
the Sear lest load. 	With results he 

now compliments. but whIch he char-

acterized when a doughboy as • 
• 

"blankety blank veal failure." 

R. G. POWELL 

Physician and Surgeon 

°thee Over llehues Drug Store 

Baird, Texas 

R. L. GRIGGS 
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calls answered day or night. 	Orli, e 

Phone,  Ni) :174 	phone No. 	I 

Baird, 'Taxers 

A. L. BRADFORD 
Phys , cian aid Surgeon 

Office hit Flour, Telephone Bldg. 

Phones: Res. 17,1; Office 115. 

Baird, Texas 	430 

V. E HILL 
DENTIST 

OfIlee Pp-stairs, 'Telephone Bldg 

Bai 	Texas. 

City Bakery 
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords 

0. NITSCHKE. Prop 

Sam Gilliland 

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks 

PHONE 224 

BAIRD, 	 TEXAS 

Clubbing Rate 
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one of 

the best farm and general news 

pars in the South 

THE BAIRD STAR 
	

$1.5e 

SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
	

$1.041 

$2.50 

Both papers, one year for 
	

$2.30 

In 1elvance Always 

On May 26, 11422, death took 

from us MaterW K. Davis. She 

was born December 13, 1. 4t;, in 
iteton County, 11 enneesee 	Her 

age, at toe time of tier death was 

stare, ,' months, 1:1 days. She 

moved with her patents, in infancy, 

to Senatobta, Mississippi. She Be. 

cepted Christ as her Saviour in 

young womanhood and joined the 

Coma Baptist Church about 1875. 

in Tate County, 

She was married to Major W. K. 

Davis June 3, 1.74. They moved 

to Callahan County in December, 

1880. 	To this union were born 

seven children, two boys and five 
girls 	One- girl tramped on to her 

Heavenly home September IS, 114 17. 

She united with the. Admiral Baptist 

Church in ISSL and lived a devoted 

Christian until her death. 

In the,  death of Sister Davis the 

husband has lost a true and devoted 

wife; her children a tender and lov-

ing mother and her church a faith-

ful worker, use who was ever ready 

to work (or her Saviour and His 

cause. the community a noble and 

true citizen, one who was ever remit 

to help her friends and neighbors, in 

sickness, distress or 'sorrow, and she 

was loved by all who came in touch 

with her in life. 

We can only submit to the will of 

tier Lord. who called her to the 

Heavenly home prepared for her by 

tier Savior. 

Mrs. Black, 

B. J. Harris, 

J. M. Shelton, 

Committer.. 

BY HER CHILDREN 

We miss thee from our home dear 
mother. 

We miss thee from thy place: 
A shadow o'er our rife is ea-t, 

We miss the sunshine of thy face. 

We miss thy kind and willing hand. 
Thy fond and earnest care; 

our home is dark without thee, 
We miss thee everywhere. 

We have lost our darling mother, 
She has hid us all adieu, 

She has gone to live in heaven 
And her form is lost to view. 

Oh: that dear one how we loved her, 
Oh! how hard to give her op: 

But an aneel came down for tier. 
And removed her from our flock. 

SOME INTERESTING FACTS 

M. E. Church, South 
Preaching II A. M. and Night 

Sunday School l0 A. M. 
"Come and be with us," 

Pray for Strike to End. 

Tyler. There,. At a recent inertias 

of the local Retell Merchants' Assu 

elation, a resolution was unaulmotials 
passed e,eII1ng sn all lied mirers of the 
association te close thee 	e  01 
huslness for one hour Weeneseas 
meaning. Aug. 9, for th. plopese  01 
attending a prayer 'emotive at the 
Firer Ramiro Church. At this meters 
prayer will he made for an early set 
Bement of the re-way strike. 

Has Bill To Control Liquor Traffic. 
I...ndon 	•Osconntess Astor has in• 

troduced a bill in tae House ..! Colt 
aeons to give boveughs and e mintier 
popular control of the lie um tram.-
rend licenser; The bill Is backed by 
lire aisreet Whit; 	 Mein her of. 
Parliament from the Louth elle isloe 
of Lii ohishire 	In el, t, of the e -oo. 
;tested eondltion of the Impending 
eRlelcetion in the lioutes end the fact 

that Parliament rollourns It has little 
chance of 	aii..pti..1 resin 

Wood Asks Funds for Leper Colonies 
bands, io I. 6.14.1'11W (letters, 

Wood has made public an appeal tor 
funds for the Culion leper colonies 
"Establishment of the Culienr colonies 
has resulted in the aseeniblIng unreel 
our flags of :he largest collect.on o. 
lepers anywhere in the world," Gen-
eral Wood': appeal states. "It i.,  le 
lieved that treatenents will he di* 
cosered there which will everlastine 
ly benefit a large rite- lion of the leper( 
there and probabse cure many." 

Bank Deposits Decline. 

Austin. Teva., A condensed state• 

nient of tie candOlten et 911,1 State 

baiikihe instltutheis for the e all of 

June :as 1922, stows total dele-iis of 
$21`.':.e 	a decrease or e7.771.179 
cempeces1 with the total sheen in the 
preceding statement of May 8. This 

oeeilta, it seas explained at 
the State inserste e and Drinking bee 
portment. from her vy withdrseale of 
finals necessary for clop production. 

State Pair Tariff Tie gets at foto-
:islets each now will be worth half a 
dollar each during Fair time. They're 
a safe, sane purchase. Prepares you, 
self for October. 

Fare and a fifth for the Fair—fait 
enough. 

Radio Item--State Pair of Texas 
QST--everybody "In" Oct. ti  

iii. 

W 

For County Judge 

Victor B. Gilbert, of Putnam. 

For County Attorney : 

B. F. Russell, ,4 Putnam. 

For County Treasurer. 

Mrs. J. Roy Jackson. of Baird, 

For District Clerk: 

Mrs .1. 	inston Ilearn 

For County Clerk: 

Grady U. Respess, reelection, 

For County Superintendent: 

11, ('. Chrisman, reelection. 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1. 

A. K. Kelton, re.election, 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 

J. 11 Carpenter, of Dudley. 

J. 	Dickson. Oplin. 

For Justice tit' the Peace, Pre. No. 4 

H. Windham. 

For Constable, Pre, No 1. 

W. F. Youngblood 

said Court at my office in Baird, Texas 

this 11tH day of July. A. D. 1922. 

GRADY G. RESPESS, Clerk 

County Court, Callahan Co.. Tex.32-3 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

The Stele of Texas To the Steereff or 
any Censtable of Callahan County, 
Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to sum-
mon Leslie Spoonts and Carroll Yore 
by making publication of this Citation 
once in e ion were for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publishea 
in your County, if there be a newspa-
per published therein, hut if not, then 
in the nearest County where a news-
paper IS published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the ustiee Court, 
Precinct No. I, Callahan County, 
Texas, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, on the fourth 
Monday in August, 1922 the same be-
ing the 2sth day of August, 1922, then 
and there to answer to a petition flied 
in said Court on the 13th day of July 
A. I). 1422, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of the said Court No. 1106, 
wherein Mary Guyton is Plaintiff and 

Spoonts and Carroll York are 
defendants, said petition alleging that 
said Leslie Spoonts and Carroll York 
are indebted to the said Mary Gus: 
ten in the sum of one hundred thirty• 
three driller- and sixty-five vents 
($133.6.1), baing an account for board 
and lodging. 

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court, on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same. 

Given under my hand, in the Town 
of Baird, this the 13th day of July, 
A. D. 1922. 

G. E. Printz, 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1. 
34.4t 	Callahan County, Texas, 

'k  
• e

, 

• 	
P. 	• 	•• 

/ : 	 .40 . 	ih 	46,1 a pialre" 

....•••••••••••••• 

Vile State of Texas: To the Sheriff 

or any ('unstable Callahan County - 
Creetiog: 

Noll are hereby commanded to sum-

mon Leslie Seoonts and Carrell York 
by making publication of this Citation 

owe each week fur four consecutive 

weeks previous to the return day here-
of, in some newspaper published in For County Tax Collector: 

your county, if there be a newspaper 

published therein. but if not. then in 	Clyde White. 

the nearest county where a newspaper 	W. C. Martin, of Baird. 

is publishrel, to appear at the uext 

regular term rif the J ustice Court, Pre-

cinct No. 1, Callahan County. Texas, 

o be Gulden at else Court House there-

of in :laird on the fourth Monday in 

in August, 1922, the MUute being the 

25th day of August. 1922, then and 

there to answer a petition tiled in said I 	K m. .1. Evans, Cottonwood. 

Court on the lath. (ley o! March. retest. 

in a suit numbered sn the docket of 

said Court No. 1101, wherein tiert C. 

Neely is plaintiff and Leslie Spoonts 

and Carroll York are defendants, said 

petition alleging. a suit for account 

i:ue for labor performed by plaiutiff 

Ior defendants for the months of June 

and July .n the year 11421, at One Hun-

'red Dollar. per month. 

Here:n fail not, but have you before 

-aid Court on the -aid Met day of the 

vext term thereof, this writ with your 

orturn there:ore showing how you have 

i•vecuted the same. 

W ituess my official signature, in 

laird. Callahan County. Texas, this 

sth day of July. A. D. 1922. 

G. E. I•RINT 1/.. 

reinse of the Peaces Pre. 1. Callahan 

County. Texas. 	 :12 It 

NOT CE PROBATE OF WILL 

The State of Texas: To the Sheriff 

cr any Constable. of Callahan County, 

Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once each week fur ten 

days. exclusive of the day of the tiret 

publication. betore the return day 

I ere-of, in some newstaper. wheel) has 

Seco regularly published in Callahan 

County, Texas for more than one year, 

.s true copy of the following citation: 

The State of Texas. To all Per-

rone interested in the Estate of Mrs 

A A. Coats: Mr. J. A. Coats has 

:'led in the County Court of Callahan 
County. an application for the probate 

of the last will and testament of said 
A A Coats. deceased, tiled with said 

epplication.:and for letters Lc:stamen-

'ary of the estate of Mrs. A. A. Coate 

deceased, which will tee heard at the 

next term of said Court, commencing 

013 the, first Monday in August. A D 

.122, the same being the 7th day of 

August,A. 0. 1!r22 rtothe Court House 

thee...us, in Baird, at which time all 

persons interested in said estate may 

appear and contest said appiicatioo, 
ehould they desire to do so 

Herein fail not, bur have you before 

said court on the said first day of the 

next term thereof this writ, with your 

return thereon: showing how you have 

executed the same 

Given under my hand and seal of 

maid Court at my ()Moe in Baird. Tea-

rer. this 13th day of July, A. D. 1'122. 
GRADY G. RESPESS, clerk 

County Court Callahan Co., Tex. 32-3 

NOTICE. PROBATE OF WILL. 

The State of Texas: To the Sheriff 

Or any Constable of Callahan County, 

G reetings: 

You are hereby commanded to cause 

to b.• published once each week for ten 

clays, exclusive of the day of first pub-

lication. before the return day hereof, 

in some newspaper which has been 

regularly published in Callahah Coun-

ty, Texas for more than one year, a 

true copy of the following citation: 
t The State of Texas: To all persons 

interested in the Estate of Mary Jane 

White, deceased: Bettie Russell has 
filed in the County Court of Callahan 

County. an application for the pro-

tease of the; lest sill arm testament of 

Nary Jane White. deceased, filed with 
raid application, and for lettere testa-

mentary of the estate of Mary Jane 
White deceased, which will he heard 
at the next regular terrn of said Court. 

commencing on the first Monday in 

August, A. D. 1922, the same being 

the Seventh day or August A. D. 192S, 

ttt the Court House thereof in Baird, 

at which time all persons interested in 

es.d estate may appear and contest 

SaideapPlication, should they so de-

Lire. 

Herein fail not, but have you before 

said Court on the said first day of the 

siva term thereof this writ, with your 

return thereon, showing how you 

have executed the same. 

Civen under my hand and seal of 

   

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

    

    

For Sheriff: 

G. II. Corn (re-election). 

C. E. Bray, Belle Plaine. 

For Tax Assessor: 

surplus will he loaned hack to mem-

bers for family emergency needs, 

and for the purpose of buying, build 

ing, or paying off debts on homes, 

All loans ter members will be at 5 

per cent interest anti payable in five 

years. Any membea, except an of-

ficer or a director, will he eligible 

for a loan after being a member 

six months. 

The cost of a membership in this 

Aettoetation will be an average of 

Every Member in the First Local 

Limeted Benefit Association of 

Baird, will have, in a full Associa-

tion, the benefit of $2,000.00 life in. 

au/lance. Alter $2,000.00 perman. 

eat total disability protection and 

partial disability and accident pro• 

tectein under the provisions of the 

laws of the Association. 

The Association will build tip a 
— 

surplus at the average rate of nine 	Motorists who ;Ian to Mai, tnt 
thousand dollars per year, and this 6t!iii 	

,rv):;1 1e :Lii.; ()( .e!: 

three dollars at intervals through. 

out the year. 

This Association is, in fact, a Lo. 

cal Mutual Aid Association, organ-

ized and operated under the laws of 

Texas and under the supervision of 

the State Commissioner of Insurance 

MANY MOTOEL;Tti 

TO STATE FAIR IN CARti,  

rangetesnts up to date in case they 
.:1, 1.- 	 o. 

(ently evened on the,  It'heaterrel lead. 
chamber of Commerce direstor 
cently %betted the c amp. It Is declared. 
• rii 	 Jr 
Advices are that rose who May cis.  
sire partleulata ar io fa. :Mies at the 
ramp. re,  ry itbp'.) to the I): , 11::, 1titos 
mobile Celli), care Client 	roti,• 
metre. 

There are some things beyond the 

gift of gold, 

A richer treasure given now ars! 

then: 

Some joys life need which are not 

bought end sold— 

The high occasion often calls for 

men. 
Some for r, le ase from s ,•evi..e gle e 

their pelf, 

Hut he gives mos -  who freely gives 

hien .elf 

Board of Directors who are: T. E. 

Powell, President. Martin fiernhill, 

Vice Preeident • A. K. Kelton. C. B. 

Holmes..! 1) Autry, Secretary. 

W bite persona who are in good 

health and between the ages of 16 

and 56 years are eligible to member-

ship. Men and women are accepted 

on eilUtil terms. 

We' invite you to join us. 

SERVICE 

Sent in by "Daisy," of Admiral 

have no wealLh of gold to give 

away, 

But I can pledge to worthy causes 

these: 

I'll give my strength. my days and 

hours of ease, 

My finest thought and courser' where 

1 mar, 

And tact. some deed accomplished as 

my pay. 

cannot offer much in silver fees, 

But can serve when richer persons 

else, 

And with my presence till some va-

cancies. 

AI:oloyniods, 

We are authorized to make the 

following announcement, subject to 

the action of the Democratic Primary 

For District Attorney: 

W. P. Menaffey, Abilene 

M S. Ling, of Albany. 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

The State of Texas—To the Sheriff or 
any Constable of Callahan County, 
Greeting: 

Yon are hereby commanded to Sum-
mon Leslie Spounts and carroll York 
by publication of this Citation once in 
each week for 4 consecutive weeks, 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper publi-hed in your 
County, if there he a newspaper pub-
herbed therein, but if not then in the twelve to fifteen dollars a year, ow• 

nearest County. where a newspaper is I ing to size and will be paid in in 
published,  to appear at the next regu-! 	' 
lar term of the. Justice Court, Precinct • stallments of te driller and a half to 
No. 1, Callahan county, Texas, to be 
holden at the Court house thereof, in 
Baird, on the fourth Monday in Au-
gust, 11i22, She sarne being the 29th day 
of August. 1922. then and there to an-
swer to a petition filed In said Court 
on the 13th day of July. A. D. 1922. 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court. No. 110i,, wherein Victor 
Gilbert is Plaintiff and Leslie Spoonts 
and Carroll York are defendants, said 
petition alleging that .said 	Leone and Banking. and its business 'Weirs 
Spooute and Carroll York are indebted will be administered by the local 

immillimalliniiimmiumm 	ipt lownipme 

• 

". 	tree -see 	. 	 1);10.17  s 	 11, 	• 	• 
• \ 	• . 	r 	I 

• • Irsh4040, ses .11.40111.100.41,11111d1•01610.,  

• 



City Bakery 
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords 

0. NITSCHKE. Prop 

, J. 
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:,ri reeve al 	 , 	. . 
the cetintry 	rind this Is Mull 
the hike supplies. There is more ap 
Peal In  one apple tree In bluseiont than 
In reams of printed matter put out to 
Induce the citizen of the city to 
change his abode to the country. The 
hikers constitute a growing army, 
equipped with bacon, spuds, coffee 
and tin cow for merely a day's outing 
but nevertheless seeing sights that 
make them yearn to be among them 
all the time. It is not too much to 
assume that the army may one day 
secruit the open places. 

HIKING DOWN THE' PROFESSIONAL CARDS , 

LONG BROWN PATH 
.el • 	 .mit• 	 •tig 
Jack Lockett, a blind painter of Del 
as, Texas, pedaled 1.500 miles on s 
tandem bicycle, guided ay his 120 
year old son, only to learn upon hal 
arrival that he could not reaover hit 
sight. 

- 0-- 
Attorney General Keeling has filed 

In the TeentsaSixth District Court in 
Austin and it has been set for hear-
ing for Aug. 12 motion to require 
Swift & Co., packers, to sell thee' 
Oil mills off tied in Texas. which own. 
ership, by decree of court in 1916. 
was held to be in violation of tie, 
antatrmit Ines of this State. 

-o- 
AI stale, toyster'..usly 	In 

batch of pie douir.r. was I sponsible 
for the deaths of three pi•rs,mis al. 
the Illness of mon than 100 who par 
took of the 110180r...it pastry .n a New 
York restaurant, the meth, al exams 
nets' office announced after an to 
vestigat toe. 

-0- 
Every telephoee in the Units 4 

States and Cana& will be silent elle 
raleute while Alc,rindcr Graham Ben, 
inventor of the telephone, is Wu,/ 
buried. This was  announced  by  vhf  
American Telephone and Telegraml 
Company. 	The exact time will h 
determined later. 

The onion (lop of Texas is iatt, 
cateod at 1.092 cars of 700 busk I 
each, according to reports from Sr 
representatives copiled by the [lure 
of Markets of the ('ailed States L 
pertinent of Agriculture. In 
States of New Jersey. Waahlegte.,. 
Texas, lows, Kentucky, Virginia 	1 • 
Maryland the department r. ports ti I 
the indicated crop Is 6.753 aerie CO,  
pared with 4,472 in 1921. The Tea 1 
production will give the State rs 
of third. 

-0- 
A wander wasp. wingurg its se 

lit on Mr-. IV. T. lavender, 4118 P1 
Heide street, Fort Worth, Texas, 
she was driving an auto three naff 
north of iiirdvillos 	She scream,' 
Attenraing to dislodge the wasp, s' 
released the steering wheel. The 
careened and overturned into a dile! -
W. A Lavender. her hatband, 811 , 
Wiled a ilisep scalp sound and : 
left arm was severely cut. NOV' i 
Mrs. i. t . end c r nor the -rasp en 
hurt in the ;east. 

Atialication of tin. K.uisus Wheat 
Growers' Association 11' 
.if riot more than r2aitio,0101 to media 
In financing the orderly marketing 
at a 'Wilt during the ',inane season, 
was announced in Washington by 
the War Finance CurporLtion. 

Interest of 471, por cent was 
clewed a sniall Ara',ania hank uy the 
Atlanta Federal iteser ve 'lank in 
1920, Senator Heflin Wein.), Alabama 
declared to the Senate in u speech 
protesting against reappolutmeut of 
Governor Harding of the laideral Re- 
serve Board. 

FOREIGN- 

Despite previous postponements, 
Premier Poineare of Pratte() is now 
anxious for an allied conference be 
fore Aug. 15. when the next German 

'reparations pestilent is due. 
- -o-- 

Pope Pius conferred a pontifical 
medal on former Governor James M. 
Cox of Ohio during an audience at 
the Vatican. He also blessed a pho 
tograph of Cox's 2-year-old (laughter 

Ten of the irregulars holding the 
Kilmaliock area against the Free 
State forces were killed in S'aturday's 
'night operations, it is learned, and 
'several were captured. 

- 0-- 
' China's Parliament is expected to 
convene in Pekin soon, its first meet• 
ing since 1917. Upon its courage to 
proceed with the reunited China pro-
gram hang the plans and hopes of 
President Li Yuan-Hung. 

-o- 
President Pilsudski refused to ap-

prove the new cabinet formed by 
Adelbert Koalas,  to succeed that of 
Arthur Sliwinaki, which went out 
July 7. The failure of the President 
to give his indorsement created a 
scene in the Diet. 

Two hundred passengers perished 
when a live-car train was burned 
between Kiev and Schepetowka, says 
a report from Kiev. Among the vie 
tints were eight Zionist pioneers who 
were proceeding to join their group 
on the way to Palestine. 

-o - 
Forty persons were killed and fifty 

others injured in a collison between 
two trains of pilgrims to the Grotto 
of Lourdes, one of the world's most 
famous shrines. The collision eta 
curred near Villeconital. The pih 
grime aver all from the region of 
Moulins in the Department of Allier. 

-0- 
('hen (lilting Ming's forces, favor 

able to the Pekin Republic, have de 

feated the troops of Sun liat Svn, 

the deposed President of the Canton 
Republic. and driven them from Shutt 
chow, 130 miles north of Canton, 
to a point beyond (.hl Fling. more 
than forty miles northeast of Shill. 
chow, according to a bulletin given 
out at General Chen's Canton head. 
quarters. 

-o- 
Horatio Bottomley, former editor 

of John Bull, has been expelled trout 
the House of Commons by a vote of 
the members. After the speaker had 
read a long letter from hint saying 
that he was neither guilty nor con 
scious of fraud and declaring that 
he had been wade "the victim of an 
appalling error of justice," the vote 
was taken. 

-0-- 

WASHINGTON- 
Three Baltic "buffer States" -Es. 

Latvia and Lithuania- all 
hindering on Russia, have been for 
molly recognized by the United 
States Government. 

- 0- 
Fort North made the largest in. 

crease in postal receipts in 1921 corn 
pared with the previous year, as 
announced by the Postoffice Depart 
rent, although its standing atnons 
the drat-clums offices of the country 
is not as high as that of Dallas. 

Ten million more gallons of wok 
oil was exported during the month 01 
Julie than went abisiad during the 
same month a year ago, according ti 
reports from the Department of Cum 
!nerve. 

Fit by 

DOM IESTIC- 

'enure Jan Paderea,ki. retired 
1h-curler of Poland and "priuee of 
pianists,-  will play in ilmotun dur-
ing, the third %reek of January, it 
has been announced. 

o- 
Governor Neff of Texas Is not 

going to take a veaatfou this summer 
Ire say's. and be also authorizes the 
statement that he now has nu Wires 
for leaving the Seep. 

Some one ente.ed the house of .1 
II Pope, who lives about three mile. 
east of Whitney. Texas. and cut Off 
ihe hair of his daughter. Bertha. 14 
scars old while she was asleep. 

io 
Seven women will represent Turn 

Green County at the State Democrat', 
onvention in San Antonio this mute) 

there tieing no men on the delegate!' 
tor the first Mir, In lo' al history. II 
is believed. 

C. E. Walker 
the Optician who stays herr 

365 days in each year, 
With Holmes Drug Co. 

0- 
Bobbed hair has beer worried I,/ 

the National Hair Brie- 	ASS°,  ' 
[Ion hI convention in ei 	e • 
centiy. 

o- 
Caught without t ran spoi tattoo 1 

the most complete street ear and Ai 1 
vated strike in Chicago 4 histerri 
nearly 1,00,000 loop and whole/We 
district toilers Tuesday night tier ' $ 
demoralizing chaos into wild ear.. 

Roches and staged the most reckless nipia.1 
igras Ohf,ago remombers. 

'fop, tul that si .-etalistm at 

Sam Gilliland 

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks 

PHONE 224 

BAIRD. 	 TEXAS 

Wonderful ffor warm days! 

/6116110RN FLAKES 
with fresh fruit! 

Play safe with your diet—and your health—thal 
summer. Eat lighter, sustaining foods and work better, 
play better, sleep better and feel better. 

Kellogg's Corn Flakes digest without taxing dal 
stomach—yet they are satisfying! There isn't anything 
more refreshing, palatable or beneficial on a hot day than 
a big bowlful of Kellogg's with plenty of cold milli 
and some luscious fresh fruit! 

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are sold only in 
the RED and GREEN Wartite package 
that bears the signature of W. K. Kellogg, 
originator of Corn Flakes. Clubbing Rate 

Dallas Semi-Weekly News one of 
the hest farm and general news 

pens in the South 

THE BAIRD STAR . 

SEMI-WEEK bY NEWS 	$1.00 

$2.50 

$2.30 le4PORN FLAKES Beth papers, one year for 

lamergetity plan- s for operation, it 
necessary. and guarding of railroar 
trains and mines have been or art 
seing prepared In every army corps 
:act in the country, following in 
:.[ructions issued by the War Depart 
'item for corps commanders to bo 
prepared to protect life and property 

More than 1,000,000 tons of coal 
will be en route to the United States 
from \Vales and the east coast of 
Xagoind ay Sept. 1, according to 

e President Smull of the Enter 
Pli•et Corporation, who ha! 

allocations and charters 
e hoard vessels. 

Then there are the hoy scout par-
ties, adept at evrrytheig pertaining 
to "shrinks mare" tra,eling and wood-
craft. The ex-ser,Ice man and the 
boy scout are plenecrs In the hiking 
game. Listen to one of them right 
off the train and making ready for a 
twelve mile Jaunt : "(;et that can-
teen over the side, Jimmie. and 
It won't keep bouncing off your leg 
every step. Is it filled? Well•  then, 
we drink. flow about the eats? Let's 
check 'em off. You got the 'pads, 
(till : the bacon Jimmie. Who has the 
coffee and the Borden tin cow? 

"Right here," announces a freckled 
com.lide of the road, patting his knap-
sack. "Snitched the mocha and the 
can of milk when She wasn't looking." 

"Well, then, let's go !" snaps the 
Commander of the expedition. 

This party is traveling light for real 
distance. Another Inure expect to 
make a shorter hitch or else he eolint-
Ing greatly on its power of endur-
ance. Perhaps the camp is not far 
off because the group is equipped for 
an over-night stay with heavy blanket 
rolls, hatchets, lanterns, canvas Wft-
terpalli, rubber ponchos, kettles, pota, 
new tangled firestand, etc., etc. The 
blankets are laid out for a better 
packing of the bags and cans of food. 
When the party commences to lead 
up the member's bristle all over with 
camp tools and equipment. 

Sack to the Farm 
The veteran from the crowdeil city 

tenements has found a new territory 
to roam and one almost iinknown to 
his associates. He is Introducing them 
to this newly discovered land and 
teach In z them how to be Independent 
of any transportation hut their own 
geed legs and of any subsistence but 
what they can carry and prepare. 
"Walk and cook your own," is his 
motto. 

Who will say the leaven thus fer-
menting in the city crowds will not 
bear fruit in a keener appreciation of 
country delights, especially as these 
are added to by eicreased comforts 
on the farm. With his radio hitched 
up, the farmer listens, In on the best 
entertainment the country has to 
offer. Siedern home devices wipe out 
many hardships; formerly Imposed 
upon isolated dwellers. 	There Is, in 
short, a rapid cutting down of the 
differential between farm and city 
life. 

Tn the meantime. knowledge mast Also makers of KEllner'S KRUMPI.FC gad KELOCC1 BRAN, cooked sod krowhiloil 
In Advance .1 awaye 

111 

aumelea..... a ,  

rr 

EPires:411ED NEWS OF 
ESPECIAL INTEREST 

IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE EN 
TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR 

EiGnY READERS 

R. G. POWELL 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas 

(tarrying orders to saiert forcibly, 
if necessary, representativea of the 
Mutual Oil i'ompany from Teapot 
naval oil reserve in Wj muting,  Capt. 
George Rhuler and four enlisted men 
of the marine corps left Washington 
fur a point forty nines front Casper, 
where the company is drilling a 
well. 

-o- 
The exports of raw cotton, Induct-

ing linters, increased about 1,100.000 
bales during the fiscal Near of 1922, 
ending June 30, as shown by a state-
ment from the Bureau of Commerce. 
The total cotton exports for 1923 
were 6.541,841, compared with 4,408; 
000 bees in 1921. During the month 
of June the country exported 491.000 
bales, 4.000 less than in June, 1921. 

- 0- 
Chairman Lasker of the Shipping 

Board has announced the resignation 
of Vice Presidents Farley and Kin. 
ball from the Emergency Fleet Con 
poratiou and the reorganization of 
the corporation with Vice President 
Smull as president and Vice Presi 
dent Love as v lie preside Tit anti gent 
eral manager. 

creel memories 
ones who have 
aL an enduring 

Vacationists With Shelter Tents 
and TN' Cow Learnini to 

Walk All Over Again. 

Ohl it's not the pack that you carry Oa 
your hack 

Nor the rifle en your shoulder, 
Nor the five Inch crust of khaki-colored 

dust 
That makes you teel your limbs are 

grow ing older; 
And It's not the hike on the hard turnpike 

That driven away your smile. 
Nor tho 	..1 esters that rat., the 

blooming blisters-- 
It's the last long mile 

-Plattsburgh Ntsrehtng Song. 

Stringing out front the spburban 
transit termInnis of New York every 
Sunday mid holiday goes the anti. Of 

khaki-clad hikers. There inns be an 

automobile for every twenty of the 
country's population, but a host of 
city folks disprove the theory of a 
future leg-enfeebled eittseney i"d ties 
learning to walk all over agien. 

To the more casual minded, the hike 
Is just exercise, but to those who 
catch its real significance the hike 
means a great deal more. It Is the 
cheapest form of recreation and 
therefore appeals to those living In 
crowded districts and unable to avail 
the aseives of the more expensive 
amusements. And these people, be 
It noted, are just those the country 
Is so anxious to have spread out and 
settled in the farming sections. The 
hike, Indeed, has possibilities as a 
real starter for the "hack to the farm" 
movement. 

Doughboy and Boy Scout Lead Way 
Just a brief survey of the rollicking 

groups which move off front the out-
lying terminals on holidays estab-
lishes a few general types. There Is 
the ex-service man and his friends 
who will hear from him the story 
of more serious excursions on the 
muddy roads of France. Tie tight-
ens a strap here and another there 
on the blanket roll adjustment or the 
"shelter half." 1n which the commis-
sary is parked for the mid-day feast 
by the roadside. Expert directions 
come from him on the method of 
slinging the pack so It will not feel 
so heavy or Interfere with the free 
body movement. tie will pass along 
the Infurniation, gained in his army 
days, of how that rune pack was 
evolved after numerous experiments 
to find the easiest way of carrying 
the heaviest load. With results tie 
now compliments. but which tie char-
acterized when a doughboy as a 
"blankety blank total failure." 

ibinea such 
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V. E. HILL 
DENTIST 

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
i rtl . Texas. 

OP-TOM-E-TRY 
The profession that speciall. es in Eye. 
Examinations and Fitting Glasse?' 
when needed. If you do not enjoy sat 
iafactory and comfortable vision Jot. 

may with mildew.,  con ealt 

J. B. FERRELL, Optometrist, 
With Dr. Bradford, Baird. Tex. et. 

With the disfiguring With clear smooth 
seam or hump 	even surfaces 

pray for Strike to End. 

Texas.-At a ri cant :need's& 

local Retail 	hints' Asia, 
a resolution was unaulmonsb 

ceiling an all members of the 
Lion to close their plea, of 
a for one hour Wednesday 
If. Aug. 9, for the purpose of 
rig a prayer meeting at the 
aptita Church. At this meetins 
will he made for an early set 
of the ra..way strike. 

II To Control Liquor Traffie. 
n Viscountess Astor has In-

a bill in the House of Coat 
glee botoughs and eunties 

control. of the liquor train. 
notes. The bill is betked by 
rget AMU ingletta. Member of 
rtt frien the Louth Moieties 
itishlre. In th w of the cons 
•ondition of the Impending 
in in the House and the Pict 
liament adiourns it has little 
if teem; aiiiiptad Rion 

sks Funds for Leper Colonies. 
▪ P. I.- Governor Genera/ 
as made public an appeal tot 
or the Culion leper colonies 
shment ut the Culion colonies 
sited in the assembling unties 
a of :he largest collection of 
,nywhere in the world." Goo• 
rod's appeal states. "It in be 
hat treatments will be di. 
there which will everlasting 

It a laige Donlon of the leper* 
id probabie cur( many." 

- 	- 	 - 
Lank Deposits Decline. 

. Teas:: A condensed Milto-
n.. condition of 98.1 State 
institutions for the call of 
1922. slows total deposits of 

eat'. a 11..; **age of $7.771.470 
I with the total shout] in the 
t stair mcnt of May P. This 
:emit.,. it volts explained at 
Insiiran(•o and Banking De-

. from heavy withdrawals of 
•essary for crop production. 

Fair Thrift Tii kat,' at forty 
eh now will be worth half :s 
lett during Fair time. They're 
lane purchase. Prepare youi• 
October. 

tad a fifth for the Fair-fair 

item--State Fair of Texas 
QE1T-everybody "In" Oct. fe 

R. L. GRIGGS 
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calls answered day of argot. Utlice 
Pbone No. 279. H04, 1111,,f11, NO, 1.4 

Baird, Texas. 

A. L. BRADFORD 
Physician ald Surgeon 

Office let Floor, Telephone Bldg. 

Phones: Res. 173; 011itre 11;i. 

Baird, Texas 	fit? 

"Cue., what's let 
lunch. Daddy-ass' 
Mother says that 
Nancy an' me or. 
going to have those 
Kellogg's Corn Flake, 
all mimeses. long be-
cause they are so 
good far stomachs! 
GI.. what. Daddy, 
'nen you can have 
some quick!" 
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SOLD EVERYWHERE 

YZ 
BAKING POWDER 

you use /ess 

HEMSTITCHING and Pivoting At- I SEMI-WEEKLY NEWs 
taehmertt 8ov-rater device; fits any 
sewing machine: attaches firmly, east 
ly adjusted. Price $3.00 delivered, 
with complete instructions and samples I Both papers, one year for 
of work. Orders till.d promptly'. 
Superior Hemstitching Attachment Co In Ad'. once 91wr,1 
;,ere Starr St. Corpus Christi. Tex. 

$1.01) 

$2.50 
$2 :ill 

• 
10 lbs Flake White Lard 	........ 	$1.00 
20 lbs California Burbank Potatoes.. 	 1.00 
3 lbs Chase & Sanborn Coffee .. ....... 	 1,00 

10 lb Bucket Soda 	  .85 
10 lbs Calumet Baking Powder 	._ 2.00 
25 Bars Clean Easy or Bob White Soap... 	1.00 
3 50c size Assorted Preserves  	1.00 
7 cans Corn.- 	 1 00 
7 cans Salmon  	 1.00 
20 cans Sardines 	 1.00 
4 cans No, 2. Sliced Pineapple, -10c size 	1.00 
48 lbs C. W. Flour Saturday and Monday 2 00 

10 cans Good Luck Baking Powder- 	1.00 
5 25c size Health Club Baking Powder _ 1.00 
3 lbs Wamba Coffee 	 1.00 
1 Cart. 2 Doz cans Prince Albert Tobacco 3 25 
1 Cart. a Doz. Sacks Durham Tobacco 	2.25 

Special Prices on all Meats. Fresh and Cured 
during this Sale. Nice dressed Hens and Friers 
for your Sunday Dinner. 

Also big reduction in the Hardware ane Im-
pliment Department. 

Dry Goods Department 
All Ladies' Dresses and Suits at. 	1 '2 ;trice 
Any Ladies' Hat in the house 	 $1.00 
One- lot Ladies low cuts, high heels value 

up to $112.50. Special price 	 1.'15 
All Ladies!. Waist at. 	1-2 Price and li.-.... 
Men's Straw Hats 	 .. 1-2 ['riot- 
One lot Men's--Cloth Hats $2.25 values for $1 OfI 
Special price on Men's Cantles. 	.2 for 25c 
One lot Men's Hat,  op to $5.00 for 	.1 I' 
See our SnO6uls oii Gingliaros 

Grocery Department 

Specials for Saturday and Monday 
AUGUST 12th and 14th 

We are going to put on a two days only sale for the benefit of our customers and the people of this community. The condi-
tions that now confront our people are not at all encouraging and we wish to give our patrons a two days sale that will enable them 
to buy the necessities for the table and household at prices that are less than cost. At the same time we arc going to pay more for 
produce on these two big days, than we can possibly sell it for. There will be many attractive prices on Merchandise that arc not 
mentioned in these lists. There will be plenty of Ice Water for all, and a scat for the Ladies and Children. 

Special Feature for These to Two Days 
We will serve Ice Cold Water Melon to all out-of-town customers who arc here at the noon hour-absolutely free.  

We Will Pay for These Two Days Only, the Following Prices for Produce 
Hens 14c. Friers 20c. Eggs 20c. Butter 35c  

B. L. BOYDSTUN 

• 

appeal to the people, calling 

to their sense of duty that 

owe their State government. 

Among the letters reca,ived b 

Davidson is one from praci 

every member of the Texas 

Senate with whom he served, ' 

men know him best; they feel 

he should he the next presiding 

car of the Senate. 
Senator Davidson feels pa 

larly grateful to the people of 

shall, his home county, for 

splendid and loyal support 
race.----Editorial in Marshall 
imager. 

_PUBLIC SPEAKING 

Rev..1. W. Hunt, Presider 
McMurray College, of Abilene 
speak at Baird, on August 2.1 

P, M. in behalf of the carol 
of Hon. Earl B. Mayfield. cand 
for roiled States Senator, 

Contiaced from tiret page 

insurance is issued at net cost rates, 

according to the American Ex• 

perience Table of Mortality at :i 

er cent interest, and without cbarg. 

lag, in the oremiutn. for operating 

. 	probe, whit h is borne by the 

A'ernment. 

Any eacres interest earnings mer 

:' 1.2 per cent, together with any 

savings in the mortality, accurnu-

..te a fund from which dividends 

a y rte apportioned by the Director 

rul pay to Government "conve:rtt 

-'(icy' holders, $1,000,000 has 

t • en apportiened to be paid In divi• 

&oils during the sear of 1921, to 

!hose %bete policies have been in 

tcrce a year or more. 

There are no restrictions in the 

'lanes as to residence-, travel, oc-

e upation, or military or naval ser• 

v'ee.  No charge is made in tbe 

remium for permanent total dies- 

lily. 

To the at erage man life insurance 

a mystery. and yet it is One of 

the simplest things in the world. 

it is not a gamble, as some people 

claim---the gambler is the man who 

is not insured. Don't fool yourself 

by thinking that you can he sure of 

WAR TIME INSURANCE MEETING providing for death and old age 

through sac tugs and other luvolt-

ments alone. Von may die before 

they amount to anything. Where• 

as, every premium ,S ou pay on a life 

insurance policy makes you richer if 

you live, and the very first premium 

insures the payment of your insur 

ante to your beneficiary, if you die, 

or to you, should you be totally and 

permanently disabled. 

For further information and rates 

reinstating and converting war term 

insurance, write C. S. Veterans' Itu• 
reau, 22nd Floor Crowdus Building, 
Fort \t ottli, Texas. 

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S PETITION 
FOR DISCHARGE 

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Northern District of 
Texas 

In the matter of t.hristopher Columbus 
Seale. Baukrupt 

No 91:1 in Bameruptcy .  

petition. It is ordered that any credi-
tor who has proved his Oahu and wh-
et-  parties in Interest, if they desire to 
oppose the discharge prayed for in 
said petition, shall, on or before tbe 
1st day of September, 1922, tile with 
the. Referee for the Abiteue Division 
of said District, a notice in writing of 
their opposition to the dischage in the 
above entitled can-e. 

D. M. Oldham, Jr„ 
:16tilt 	Refer., in itankruptcy. 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas- -To the Sheriff or 

anyreeCtienengs:table of Callahan County. G  

You are hereby commanded to sum-
mon Albert Pruitt by matting publica-
tion of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks previ-
ous to the return day hereof, in some 

(newspaper published in your County, 
it there be a newspaper pubitshed 
therein. but if nut, then in any 
newspaper published in the 42d Judi-
cial District; hut if there be no news 
paper published insaid Ju lie-tat Dis 
trict, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to salt 42d Ju-
dicial District, to appear at the next 
term of the District l 'rin of Callahan 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in ltatrd. on the 4th 
Monday in October, A. D. 1022, the 
same being the 23d day of October, A. 
D. 1922. then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Conrt on the 4th 
tray of August. A D. 1922. in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No 22.1s. wherein Nettie Pruitt is 
Plaintiff and Alb.'rt Pruitt Defendant, 
and raid petition prayit p for a Di-
vorce, alleging three year's abandon-
ment. 

Herein fail not, but have before 
said O'er. at the aforesaid next reg-
ular term, this writ with your return 
there-on. showing how you have exe-
euted the same. 

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court.Court. at office in Baird. this. 
the 4th day of August. A. D. 1922. 

Roy 0. Williams, Clerk, 
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District Court, 

Callahan county. Texas. 

CLASSIFED 
ADVERTISING 

HOUSE FOR RENT Six room 
House, close in: on Same block with 
Baptist Church. 	S. E. Webb, 

:16-tf 	 Route 1, Baird. 

KINDERGARTEN- We will teach 
a Kindergarten at Mrs. Brooks Cherry 
hers' residence, 2 blocks south of Pub-
lie School, beginning at the same time 
Public school ewes. Tuition $2.0o pet 
month Votir patronage solicited. 

Glyndol Elliott 
Irma Cowell  

LAND FOR SALE - Uiti acres of 
Land, about ninety acres in cultiva-
tion. Well watered and timber. Two 
sets of improvements. Small orchard. 
Do not enquire unless you mean bus-
iness. 

34-Up 	 W. F. Pearson, 
laird, Texas. 

PIES AND PUDDINGS Thus,  
served at the T-1' 'afe ter.- compounu-
ed by talented Chefs, of the hest 1111t 
terials, baked at the proper tempera-
ture to insure tender, fiakey crispness 
and served fresh daily by polite and 
attentive waiters. 

311.1t 	E. E. Stanley, Prop. 

NOVICE 1'0 PVISLIC - Having 
..eid my Confe.ttionery to J. C. Hens-
ley. I tske this method of thanking 
my friends and eu•totners fur their 

'---rid patronage and -upport which 
ey have bestowed on me in hush- 

- este. 	I tru-t that you will retie:miner 
my once .sane, Mr. Heosley, in the 
same geuetoue way. 

aft, ltp 	 S. L. Stokes 

Telephone Subscribers 
l'se your Telephone to save time. it 

will serve you many ways---in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele-
phone. i- ter yourself. your family or 

; your employees only Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction. 
tf 	 T. P. REAPDEN, Mgr 

Clubbing Rate 
Dollam Semi- 	News one io 
the beet farm and general news 

perm in the South 

THE BAIRD STAB 	. 	$1.50 

1 

Evangelist Lockett Adair 
The. meeting began on Sunday 

night at the Tabernacle, a large 

(-towel being preaunt. Evangelist 

Adair is a profound thinker and 

forceful speaker. Ilia sermons show 

thought, originality and purpose. 

He is a revivalist of the highest 

type, No one can question his ad. 

herence to the simple gospel, He 

preaches the truth, 

The singing under the leaderiellip 

of Mr. G .  A. Carlton is tine. 	lie is 
a very capable director, The Child-

ren's Chorus Choir meets every 

morning and he drills .them, As 

many as 55 have been present. The 

point; people's meeting tinder the 

leadership of Mr. Carleton sod Jack 

Adair. eon of the,  Evangelist, is held 
at the Methodist Church at 7:15 

each evening, one hour before the 

service begins at the Tabernacle. 

The meetings are helpful and the 
attendance is increapiing. The peto 

pie are all cordially invited to attend 

the meeting, 

DIED. 

r. W II Davidson died Tuesday 

at ternmin at thee home of his daugh- 
ter, Mrs. E, 

With his daughter since last October 
He had been unable - to leave his 
room for several months and hail 
been confined to bed for 2 months. 
Mr Davidson was married twice 
and is survived by hie second wife 
and eight children. He' was born 
October 21, I 5511. 

•  
CATHEY WELL COMES IN 70 88LS. 

The Cathey well, a mile south of 

Putnam, has been brought in a sev• 

enty barrel producer. This well 

will cause added interest to thik one 

of ClIlaliao County's shallow fields, 

which for a time has been out• 

stripped by the Deep ('reek and the 

fields around Moran. 

These last named shallow fields 

are attractive to operators of 

means, especially as a producing 

well can he secured with but little 

more than the sum required to sink 

a water well. 

Office of Referee. 
Abilene. Texas, 7.:11-'22, 

Notice is hereby given that C. C. 
Seale, of the County of Callahan. 
and Distriet aforesaid, did, on the 

i Ally benefits, which are not limited .1th day of June, 	tilein the Clerk's 
office of said Court, of Abilene, a .t.1 to the age to which disability pe- 
tition setting up that he has been 

may occur or the cause of such disa• heretofore duly adjudged a bankrupt 
under the act of Congress approved 
July 1. 1st's: that he has duly sur-en-
dered all his property and rights of 
property, and has fully complied with 
all the requirements of said acts a 
of the orders of the Court touching his 
bankruptcy, and praying for 

a 

 full

nd 

discharge for all debts provable 
aettinst his estate in bankruptey.save 
such debts as arc excepted by law 
from such discharge. 

On er-mid-ring eh"  above mentioned 

	SOSMS.MOMMINS 	 

General Merchandise 

At Baird Tabernacle Is Pro- 
gressing Finely And The 

Music Is Excellent 

Senator 'I'. W. Davidson is 

log communiltions from a 

Lions of the Slate, favorable 

candid's. y. A vein of optimif 

through all of them. The y 

his opponents, who wijl not 

the runoff, will largely cc 

him. 

The paramount issue in this 

paign is 	Which of the two I 

better qualified to fill the of 

Lieutenant Governor, and wh 

the two meu can and will do i 

the most credit to the State o: 

as, and if necessary perform I 

ties of the Governor iu case 

emergency or a vacation, and 

er 01 not Membership in a sec 

laical organization i.s necess 

hold office in Texas. 

It is the consensus of c 

troll) all parts of the State thi 

lie May field has polled hie ful 

in the first primary, and in 

places even more titan his full 

Two things in particular were 

to give him a lead that he is 

wise not entitled to. The fl 

which was a printed ticket. cii 

ed over the State before the elf 

running Neff and Mayfield for 

ernor and Lieutenant Gov 

This was not authorized by Go-

Neff, but it created the iwpr 

in the minds of many that 

Mayfield was his running mate 

Secondly, it was told and 

cussed in almost every tout 

Texas that Senator DavulSon 

Roman Catholic, and this was 

to arouse a fanatical oppositi 

certain Protestant circles. St 

Davidson is not only a life-

Protestant, but be has the goy 
and active support, as we t 

stand, of every Protestant mi 

in the City of Marshall. He 

member of the P4otestant E 

pal Church, the church of G 

Washington and Robert E. 

and he stands for the same fire 

of conscience for which they ft 

It is the same church chaml 

by Elizabeth when she 1w 

Protestant cause in Europe, 

'rese things never should 

been drawn into Texas politics 

it is unfortunate for any 

B. when they are. He is a Dew 

services were held at  the residence and  believes that every Amt . 

W tie limed ay afternoon

Brown,

a  at 	F  2 ouneral  clock citizen. regardless of his 1 

and the body taken to Clyde  f or  should have equal rights and e 

tunmitri.es.ost „loon will shortly  interment by Baird Lodge No. 271, 

healthMr  forav  sit'iltu8(  

1. O. O. F. 
emtunhessanbdeehnas  

inbeeilni !onp"eunneheishi4c agmP  ;saki 

i

nng 	w elaittlts'aanr(ii  
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